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Pravāraṇā Skandhaka 1 

 

 爾時佛在舍衛國祇樹給孤獨園，時有眾多比丘在拘薩羅國，於異住處夏安居。彼作如是

念：「我曹當云何得安樂住，不以飲食為疲苦？」彼作如是語：「我等當共作制結安居：不得共

語禮拜問訊。若先入聚落乞者，先還掃除食處，敷座 具，具水器，具洗足器，具盛食器，各

自持食來置食處。若得食多者，先應減留。若足便食，食訖默然還房。 

 

 (T.22, p.835c) Once, the Buddha was at Jetavana in Anāthapiṇḍaka’s Park in Śrāvastī. Many 

bhikṣus were doing the summer varṣa in a residence in Kośala. They thought to themselves, “How can 

we all live together harmoniously, peacefully, and not worry about almsfood?” They said to each 

other, “We should establish rules for the retreat: we will not converse, bow to each other, or greet each 

other with joined palms. Those who go to the village for almsfood first, after their return, will clean 

the dining area, set out the sitting mats, and prepare water containers, foot-washing basins, and food 

containers. They will also bring their almsfood to the dining area. Those who have obtained more 

food than they need will keep their own portion and set aside the rest. Those who have received 

enough food can proceed to eat, and after eating they will quietly return to their rooms. 

 

 「若次有入聚落乞者，得食便還，持食至食處。若得食多者，應先減留。若足便食。若

不足者，取先所留食足食。食訖默然還房。 

 

 “Those who go to the village for almsfood next will return after obtaining their almsfood and 
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bring their almsfood to the dining area. Those who have obtained more food than they need will keep 

their own portion and set aside the rest. They will then eat what is enough for them. Those who do not 

have enough to eat can take as much as they need of the almsfood left earlier. They will quietly return 

to their rooms after eating. 

 

 「若末後入聚落乞者，得食便還，持食至食處。若得食多者，先應減留。若足食便食。

若不足者，取先所留者足食之。有餘殘食，若與乞人若非人。若無與處，應置淨地無草處，若

置無蟲水中。洗治食器還復本處，臥具水器洗足器及座具還復本處，掃除食處。 

 

 “Those who go to the village for almsfood last will return after obtaining their almsfood and bring 

their almsfood to the dining area. Those who have obtained more food than they need will keep their 

own portion and set aside the rest. Those who have received enough food can proceed to eat. Those 

who do not have enough to eat can take as much as they need of the almsfood left earlier. If there are 

leftovers, they will give them to the beggars and non-humans. If the leftovers are not needed, they will 

dispose of them in a clean place without green grass or in water that has no living creatures. After 

having washed the food containers, the bhikṣus will return them to their original places, and do the 

same with the bedding,1 water containers, foot-washing basins, and sitting mats. 

 (T.22, p.836a)  

 

 「若見水器洗足器空。若能勝者，即應持還。若不能勝，以手招伴，共持器還復本處。

默然還房，不應以此因緣有所說。如是我等可得安樂住，不以食飲為苦。」作如是制。 

 

 “The bhikṣus will thus clean up the entire dining area. If a bhikṣu sees that the water containers 

and foot-washing basins are empty, and he is capable of carrying them, he will return them to their 

original places. If not, he will gesture to fellow bhikṣus to help carry them and return them to their 

places. They should not speak to each other when doing this, but quietly return to their rooms 

afterwards. In this way, we will live harmoniously, peacefully, and not worry about almsfood.” Thus 

were these rules made. 

 

 結安居自恣竟，詣舍衛國祇桓中。至佛所頭面禮足各坐一面。時世尊慰勞諸比丘：「汝曹

安樂不？飲食足不？住止和合不？不以飲食為疲苦耶？」諸比丘白佛言：「住止安樂飲食不

乏，彼此和合不以飲食為苦。」佛問諸比丘：「汝等以何方便住止安樂，彼此和合不以飲食為

苦？」諸比丘以向因緣事具白佛。 

 

                                                 
1 Here bedding may refer to the three robes. 
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 After doing the varṣa and completing the pravāraṇā,2 the bhikṣus went to Śrāvastī to pay respect 

to the Buddha. After bowing to the Buddha, they sat on one side, and the Buddha demonstrated his 

concern by asking the bhikṣus, “Were you peaceful and happy? Did you have enough food? Did you 

live together in harmony and not worry about almsfood?” The bhikṣus answered, “We lived 

peacefully and happily with no shortage of almsfood. We got along harmoniously and had no worries 

about food.” The Buddha asked the bhikṣus, “By what means were you able to live peacefully and 

happily with no shortage of almsfood and get along harmoniously and have no worries about food?” 

The bhikṣus reported all the details to the Buddha. 

 

 佛告諸比丘：「汝曹癡人，自以為樂，其實是苦。汝曹癡人，自以無患，其實是患。汝曹

癡人，共住如似怨家，猶如白羊。何以故？我無數方便教諸比丘，彼此相教共相受語展轉覺

悟。汝曹癡人，同於外道，共受瘂法 。不應如是行瘂法，若行瘂法突吉羅。」 

 

 The Buddha said to the bhikṣus, “O foolish men, what you think is happiness is actually suffering. 

O foolish men, what you think is fortune is actually misfortune. You live together as if you were 

enemies and act like white sheep.3 Why is this so? I have taught you bhikṣus with countless skillful 

means to teach each other and discuss the Dharma among yourselves in order to support each other on 

the path to awakening. You foolish men, acting like practitioners in other sects, you take on the 

observance of keeping silent. You should not practice silence like this. If you practice silence in this 

way, you commit an offense of wrongdoing (duṣkṛta).” 

 

 時六群比丘作如是言：「佛教諸比丘，彼此相教共相受語展轉覺悟。」便舉他清淨比丘

罪。諸比丘往白世尊，世尊言：「不應舉他無罪比丘事。若欲舉有事比丘，應先當語令知，求

聽然後應舉。」 

 

 Once,4 the group of six bhikṣus5 said to each other, “The Buddha has taught bhikṣus with 

countless skillful means to speak to each other and discuss the Dharma among themselves in order to 

support each other on the path to awakening..” As a result, they began to find fault with other bhikṣus 

whose conduct was pure. Other bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, who said, “You should not make 

                                                 
2 This phrase is likely to be an editorial error in the Chinese text, as the Buddha had yet to establish the 
pravāraṇā at this point in time.  
3 White sheep remain silent even when they are about to be slaughtered. Those monastics living in a 
community who cannot distinguish happiness and suffering, what to practice and what to abandon, are like 
the dumb sheep. 
4 The following incidents took place during varṣa before the Buddha had set up pravāraṇā. Together they 
show why the Buddha established pravāraṇā. 
5 The six bhikṣus in this group were notorious for their frequent misbehavior.  
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accusations about the behavior of bhikṣus who have not committed any wrongdoings. If you wish to 

disclose the wrongdoings of another bhikṣu, you should first inform him of your intention and receive 

his permission before pointing out the behavior in question.” 

 (T.22, p.836a -836b)  

 

 時六群比丘，聞佛教「應先當語令知，求聽然後舉」。先清淨比丘，曾從六群比丘求聽。

六群比丘以嫌故，覆復從清淨比丘求聽。諸比丘以此事往白佛，佛言：「不應先清淨比丘曾從

六群比丘求聽，六群比丘不應以嫌故，復從清淨比丘求聽。自今已去，聽具五法得求聽，何等

五：知時不以非時，如實不以虛妄，有利益不以無利益，柔軟不以麁獷，慈心不以瞋恚。」 

 

 The group of six bhikṣus became aware of the Buddha’s instructions, that “one should speak to 

the bhikṣu who commits a wrongdoing, inform him of one’s intentions, and receive his permission 

before disclosing that bhikṣu’s wrongdoing.” Some bhikṣus with pure conduct, having gained 

permission from the group of six bhikṣus, disclosed their wrongdoings. As a result, the group of six 

bhikṣus became angry and in turn sought permission from the bhikṣus with pure conduct to disclose 

their wrongdoing. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “The group of six 

bhikṣus should not ask for permission to disclose the wrongdoings of the bhikṣus with pure conduct 

simply because the bhikṣus (of pure conduct) have asked for permission to disclose the wrongdoings 

of the group of six bhikṣus earlier. From now on, I allow only those who possess five virtuous 

qualities to ask for permission to disclose wrongdoings. The five virtuous qualities are: knowing when 

and when not to ask for permission, knowing the facts of the wrongdoing and not making false 

accusations, having the intention to benefit and not to harm others, asking with courtesy rather than 

inconsiderately, and asking with compassion rather than anger.” 

 (T.22, p.836b)  

 

 彼六群比丘內無五法。餘清淨比丘具足五法者。從六群比丘求聽，六群比丘不聽。諸比

丘以此因緣往白佛，佛言：「聽比丘具足五法者，若求聽應聽。」 

 

 The group of six bhikṣus did not possess the five virtuous qualities. The bhikṣus with pure 

conduct who possessed the five virtuous qualities again sought permission from the group of six 

bhikṣus to disclose their wrongdoings, but the group of six bhikṣus refused their request. The bhikṣus 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “When one is asked by a bhikṣu possessing the five 

virtuous qualities for permission to disclose one’s wrongdoings, one should assent to his request.” 

 

 時六群比丘，從他求聽已去，或與他聽已便離住處去。諸比丘以此事白佛。佛言：「不應

求他聽，既聽已便去，亦不應與他聽已便去。自今已去，聽言要莫去。」 
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 At another time, the group of six bhikṣus asked for permission from other bhikṣus (to disclose 

their wrongdoings), but left immediately. Later, the group of six bhikṣus left right after giving 

permission (for other bhikṣus to disclose their wrongdoings). The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, 

and the Buddha said, “One should not leave right after asking for permission (from other bhikṣus to 

disclose their wrongdoings) or leave right after giving permission (for others to disclose one’s own 

wrongdoings). From now on, after having asked for permission, one should not leave.” 

 

 六群比丘便要他已而自去，或與他言要而復自去。諸比丘以此事往白佛，佛言：「不應要

他已而自去，不應與他言要已而復去。自今已去，聽安居竟自恣。聽遮自恣不應求聽。何以

故？自恣即是聽。」 

 

 The group of six bhikṣus continued to leave right after they had asked for permission (from other 

bhikṣus to disclose their wrongdoings) and to leave right after they had given permission (for others to 

disclose their own wrongdoings). Some bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, 

“One should not leave right after asking for permission (from others to disclose their wrongdoings) or 

leave right after giving permission (for others to disclose one’s wrongdoings). From now on, I allow 

you to do the pravāraṇā at the end of the varṣa. I also allow you to suspend the pravāraṇā. You do not 

need to ask for permission (to disclose others’ wrongdoings.) Why is this so? Because the pravāraṇā 

itself is (giving) permission (because it invites others’ feedback).”6 

 

 諸比丘作是念，佛聽諸比丘自恣，諸比丘一時自恣鬧亂。諸比丘以此事白佛」佛言：「不

應一時自恣。自今已去，聽一一自恣。」 

 

 Keeping in mind that the Buddha had allowed the bhikṣus to do the pravāraṇā, they all did the 

pravāraṇā at the same time and chaos ensued. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the 

Buddha said, “You should not all do the pravāraṇā at the same time. From now on, you should do the 

pravāraṇā one by one.” 

 

 諸比丘不求次第隨意自恣，上座疲極。諸比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「不應隨意自恣。應從

上座自恣，聽差授自恣人白二羯磨。若有五法者，不應差作受自恣人：若愛、若瞋、若怖、若

癡、不知自恣未自恣。具如是五法者，不應受自恣，有五法者，應差作受自恣人：若不愛、不

                                                 
6 In the pravāraṇa procedure, asking permission to speak of another’s wrongdoings is not required. This is 
because pravāraṇa implies that permission has been given. At a Pravāraṇa Saṃghadharma, after a five-
virtue bhikṣu has been assigned to accept the pravāraṇa, he can point out other’s faults directly, no 
permission is needed because the definition of pravāraṇa is to allow others to point out one’s faults to his 
satisfaction, indicating permission has been given. 
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瞋、不怖、不癡、知自恣未自恣。具如是五法者，應差受自恣，應如是差堪能人。」 

 

 Then, the bhikṣus did the pravāraṇā randomly without taking into consideration the proper 

sequence (of ordination age), and it happened that a senior bhikṣu became extremely fatigued (while 

waiting for his turn). The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, who said, “The pravāraṇā should not be 

done in a random sequence. You should begin with the most senior bhikṣu. I prescribe that a 

Pravāraṇā Accepter7 be appointed by doing the karma of one-motion and one-proclamation. Those 

who have any of the following five negative qualities may not be appointed as Pravāraṇā Accepter: 

bias, anger, fear, ignorance, and not knowing [what is an appropriate] pravāraṇā and an inappropriate 

one. Those who have any of these five negative qualities should be not appointed. Those who possess 

five virtuous qualities should be appointed: those who have no bias, no anger, no fear, no ignorance, 

and those who know the difference between an appropriate pravāraṇā and an inappropriate one. Only 

those who have these five virtuous qualities should be appointed as the Pravāraṇā Accepter.” 

 (T.22, p.836c)  

 

 「若上座若次座，若誦律若不誦律，堪能羯磨者，白二羯磨當作如是白： 

 大德僧聽，若僧時到僧忍聽。僧差某甲比丘作受自恣人，白如是。 

 大德僧聽，僧差某甲比丘作受自恣人。誰諸長老忍，僧差某甲比丘作受自恣 

 人者默然。誰不忍者說。 

 僧已忍，差某甲比丘作受自恣人竟，僧忍默然故。是事如是持。」 

 

 “The bhikṣu should be appointed not on the basis of whether he is senior or junior, nor on the 

basis of his familiarity with the Vinaya, but on the basis of his ability to do the karma. He should do 

the karma of one-motion and one-proclamation as follows: 

 (Motion): Virtuous Saṃgha, please listen. If the Samgha is ready, may the Saṃgha agree to assign 

Bhikṣu _____ to be the Pravāraṇā Accepter. This is the motion. 

 (Proclamation): Virtuous Samgha, please listen. The Samgha has assigned Bhikṣu _____ to be the 

Pravāraṇā Accepter. Those who agree that the Saṃgha assigns Bhikṣu _____ to be the Pravāraṇā 

Accepter, remain silent. Those who do not agree, speak up. 

 (Conclusion): Since the assembly has shown its silent approval, the Saṃgha has completed 

assigning Bhikṣu _____ to be the Pravāraṇā Accepter. Please follow through with this resolution.” 

 

 時諸比丘在座上自恣，諸比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「不應在座上自恣。聽離座胡跪自

                                                 
7 If the Saṃgha is large more than one Pravāraṇa Accepter may be appointed. This person has the five 
virtues and listens to others’ pravāraṇas. Usually monastics do the pravāraṇa to someone who is senior to 
them. 
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恣。」時上座離座自恣，一切僧故在座自恣，佛言：「若上座離胡跪，一切僧亦應離座胡

跪。」時上座自恣竟胡跪，乃至一切僧自恣竟，上座疲極。諸比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「聽隨

自恣竟復坐。」 

 

 Then, the bhikṣus did the pravāraṇā in their own seats. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, 

and the Buddha said, “You should not do the pravāraṇā in your own seats. You should leave your seats 

and kneel down when doing the pravāraṇā.” Then, the senior bhikṣus left their seats and kneeled 

down when doing the pravāraṇā, while the other bhikṣus stayed in their own seats. The Buddha said, 

“When the senior bhikṣus leave their seat and kneel down, all other bhikṣus should also leave their 

seats and kneel down.” Then, after the completion of their pravāraṇā, the senior bhikṣus continued to 

kneel down until everyone finished his pravāraṇā, so that the senior bhikṣus became exhausted. The 

bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “I allow (the bhikṣus) to sit down after 

doing the pravāraṇā.” 

 

 時六群比丘念言，我曹竊語自恣，彼比丘或能為我作羯磨若遮我自恣。諸比丘以此事往

白佛，佛言：「不應作如是念，竊語自恣，恐餘比丘為我作羯磨若遮我自恣。應了了自恣。足

使他聞。」 

 

 Once, the group of six bhikṣus thought that they would whisper their pravāraṇā lest other bhikṣus 

do a karma to suspend their pravāraṇā.8 The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha 

said, “One should not think this way. One should not whisper one’s pravāraṇā for fear that other 

bhikṣus will do a karma to suspend one’s pravāraṇā. One should say one’s pravāraṇā clearly and 

loudly so that others can hear.” 

 

 彼六群比丘復作是念，我當疾疾自恣，恐餘比丘為我作羯磨或遮自恣。諸比丘白佛，佛

言：不應作如是念。我當疾疾自恣，恐餘比丘為我作羯磨若遮我自恣。自今已去，聽安居已徐

徐自恣。」 

 

 Then the group of six bhikṣus thought to themselves that they should do their pravāraṇā by 

speaking quickly, for fear that other bhikṣus would do a karma to suspend their pravāraṇā. The 

bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “One should not think this way. One should 

not do one’s pravāraṇā by speaking quickly for fear that other bhikṣus will do a karma to suspend 

                                                 
8 “Suspend the Pravāraṇa” means that someone is not allowed to do the Pravāraṇa if he has been fairly 
accused of a wrongdoing and has not yet purified it by confession plus the repentance associated with that 
category of the violation. Only after that is he allowed to do the Pravāraṇa, and only after completing the 
Pravāraṇa is he able to add one more year to his “Vinaya age” (the seniority addition proceeding). 
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one’s pravāraṇā. From now on, at the end of the varṣa, one should do the pravāraṇā by speaking 

slowly.” 

 

 彼六群比丘作是念，我當一說自恣，恐餘比丘為我作羯磨若遮自恣。諸比丘白佛，佛

言：「不應作是念。我當一說自恣，恐餘比丘為我作羯磨若遮自恣。」 

 

 The group of six bhikṣus thought to themselves that they should do their pravāraṇā using a one-

fold karma,9 for fear that other bhikṣus would do a karma to suspend their pravāraṇā. The bhikṣus 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “One should not think this way. One should not do 

one’s pravāraṇā using a one-fold karma for fear that other bhikṣus will do a karma to suspend one’s 

pravāraṇā.” 

 

 彼六群比丘自念，我當再說自恣，恐餘比丘為我作羯磨若遮自恣。諸比丘白佛，佛言：

「不應作如是念，我當再說自恣，恐餘比丘為我作羯磨若遮自恣。自今已去，聽諸比丘三說自

恣。」 

 

 The group of six bhikṣus thought to themselves that they should do their pravāraṇā using a two-

fold karma for fear that other bhikṣus would do a karma to suspend their pravāraṇā. The bhikṣus 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “One should not think this way. One should not do 

one’s pravāraṇā using a two-fold karma for fear that other bhikṣus will do a karma to suspend one’s 

pravāraṇā. From now on, you should do your pravāraṇā using a three-fold karma.” 

 (T.22, p.836c -837a)  

 

 時六群比丘，反抄衣自恣，衣纏頸自恣，裹頭自恣，通肩披衣自恣，著革屣自恣，若地

坐自恣，若床上坐自恣。諸比丘往白佛，佛言：「不應反抄衣纏頸、裹頭、通肩披衣、著革

屣、若地坐、若床自上坐自恣。自今已去，聽諸比丘偏露右肩，脫革屣，胡跪合掌。作如是

語： 

                                                 
9 In the Dharmaguptaka Vinaya, there are 134 kinds of karmas (transactions), in three categories:  

One motion: 39 kinds 

One-motion one-proclamation: 57 kinds.  

One-motion three-proclamations (jnapti-caturtha-karma): 38 kinds. 

Here “one-fold karma” refers to when in the event of an emergency, a bhikṣu is allowed to say the 
proclamation (karma) only once when he should say it three times. I.B. Horner translated this as “one-fold 
formula.” 
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 大德眾僧，今日自恣。我某甲比丘亦自恣，若見聞疑罪，大德長老，哀愍故 

 語我。我若見罪，當如法懺悔。 

 如是第二第三說。」 

 

 The group of six bhikṣus did their pravāraṇā by wearing their robes inside out, wearing the robes 

wrapped around their necks or their heads, covering both shoulders, wearing leather shoes, sitting on 

the ground, or sitting on beds. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “The 

bhikṣus should not do their pravāraṇā by wearing their robes inside out, wearing the robes wrapped 

around their necks or their heads, covering both shoulders, wearing leather shoes, sitting on the 

ground, or sitting on beds. From now on, during the pravāraṇā, the bhikṣus should arrange their upper 

robes over their left shoulders, take off their shoes, kneel down, keep their palms joined, and say: 

 Virtuous Saṃgha, today is the Saṃgha’s pravāraṇā. I, Bhikṣu _____, will do the pravāraṇā. If you 

have seen, heard, or suspected that I committed an offense, please tell me out of compassion. On 

seeing the offense, I will make amends according to the Dharma. 

 This should be repeated for the second and the third time.” 

 (T.22, p.837a)  

 

 時有病比丘偏露右肩，脫革屣，胡跪合掌，時頃久病即更增。諸比丘白佛，佛言：「自今

已去，聽病比丘隨身所安受自恣。」 

 

 Once a sick bhikṣu arranged his upper robes over his left shoulder, took off his shoes, kneeled 

down, and kept his palms joined throughout the pravāraṇā, and his condition became worse. The 

bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “From now on, I allow sick bhikṣus to do 

their pravāraṇā in the way they feel most comfortable.” 

 

 爾時有異住處比丘自恣，有比丘在說戒堂外。諸比丘自恣竟，起出去外，比丘問言：「長

老何處去？不自恣耶？」彼答言：「我已自恣竟，汝從何來？」答言：「我在說戒堂外。」諸比

丘白佛，佛言：「自今已去，自恣時不應在說戒堂外。聽比坐應知若來若不來，聽先白已然後

自恣，如是白： 

 大德僧聽，今日眾僧自恣。若僧時到僧忍聽，僧和合自恣，白如是。 

 如是白已自恣。 

 

 Once, when the bhikṣus from a residence were doing the pravāraṇā, a bhikṣu stayed outside of the 

Precept-recitation Hall. When those bhikṣus who had completed their pravāraṇā were leaving (the 

Precept-recitation Hall), the bhikṣu asked: “Venerables, where are you going? Aren’t you doing the 

pravāraṇā?” The bhikṣus replied: “We have completed our pravāraṇā. Where are you from?” The 
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bhikṣu answered, “I was outside the Precept-recitation Hall.” The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, 

and the Buddha said, “From now on, one should not stay outside of the Precept-recitation Hall during 

the pravāraṇā. I allow you to sit next to each other so that you will know who is present and who is 

not. I allow you to make an announcement before doing the pravāraṇā. The announcement should go 

like this: 

 Virtuous Saṃgha, please listen. Today is the pravāraṇā day for our Saṃgha. the Saṃgha is ready, 

may the Saṃgha agree to gather harmoniously for pravāraṇā. This is the announcement. 

 After the announcement, the pravāraṇā may begin.” 

 

 六群比丘非法別眾自恣、非法和合自恣、法別眾自恣。諸比丘白佛，佛言：「不應非法別

眾自恣、非法和合自恣、法別眾自恣。 

 

 The group of six bhikṣus did the pravāraṇā against the rules when the (number of) Saṃgha 

(members) was incomplete, against the rules although the (number of) Saṃgha (members) was 

complete, and according to the rules but the (number of) Saṃgha (members) was incomplete. 

 The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “The bhikṣus should not do the 

pravāraṇā against the rules when the (number of) Saṃgha (members) is incomplete, against the rules 

although the (number of) the Saṃgha (members) is complete, nor according to the rules but the 

(number of) Saṃgha (members) is incomplete. 

 

 「有四種自恣。若比丘非法別眾自恣、非法和合自恣、法別眾自恣、法和合自恣。 

 

 “There are four types of pravāraṇā: (1) doing the pravāraṇā against the rules when the (number 

of) Saṃgha (members) is incomplete, (2) doing the pravāraṇā against the rules although the (number 

of) the Saṃgha (members) is complete, (3) doing the pravāraṇā according the rules but the (number 

of) Saṃgha (members) is incomplete, and (4) doing the pravāraṇā according to the rules when the 

(number of) Saṃgha (members) is complete. 

 

 「若比丘作非法別眾自恣、非法和合自恣、法別眾自恣，如是不應自恣。法和合自恣，

應如是自恣，是我所聽自恣。」 

 

 “If the bhikṣus do the pravāraṇā by (1) doing the pravāraṇā against the rules when the (number of) 

Saṃgha (members) is incomplete, (2) doing the pravāraṇā against the rules although the (number of) 

the Saṃgha (members) is complete, or (3) doing the pravāraṇā according to the rules but the (number 

of) Saṃgha (members) is incomplete, then the pravāraṇā is not authorized. The bhikṣus should do the 

pravāraṇā according to the rules when the (number of) Saṃgha (members) is complete. This is the 

kind of pravāraṇā that I allow.” 
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 (T.22, p.837b)  

 

 爾時自恣時，異住處前安居後安居人雜住，不知云何隨前安居，為隨後安居自恣。諸比

丘白佛，佛言：「隨上座所在處自恣。上座或前安居或後安居，應隨舊住者自恣。舊住者亦有

前安居有後安居，隨多者應自恣。」 

 

 Once during the pravāraṇā, the bhikṣus from a residence lived together with bhikṣus who had 

done either the early varṣa or the later varṣa, and they did not know whether to join the early or later 

varṣa in order to decide on the pravāraṇā day. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the 

Buddha said, “The bhikṣus should do the pravāraṇā in the place where the senior bhikṣus reside. As 

some of the senior bhikṣus may do the early varṣa, while others may do later varṣa, the pravāraṇā date 

should be decided according to the retreat date of the senior resident bhikṣus. As some of the senior 

resident bhikṣus may either do the early varṣa while others may do the later varṣa, the pravāraṇā date 

should be decided according to the retreat date of the majority of the senior resident bhikṣus.” 

 

 時諸比丘欲十四日、十五日自恣。佛言：「聽如是自恣。若王改日時應隨時。」 

 

 Once, some bhikṣus wished to do the pravāraṇā on the fourteenth or the fifteenth day. The Buddha 

said, “I allow you to do the pravāraṇā either on the fourteenth or fifteenth as you wish. If the king 

changes the date,10 you may follow accordingly.” 

 

 諸比丘不知今日自恣明日自恣。諸比丘往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽若小食上中食上上

座唱令：「今日眾僧自恣。」復不知用何時。佛言：「聽作時相，若打揵稚、若吹唄、打鼓、若

起烟、若量影、若唱言，今自恣時到。」 

 

 The bhikṣus did not know whether to do the pravāraṇā that day or the next day. They asked the 

Buddha, and the Buddha said, “From now on, I allow the senior bhikṣus to make an announcement 

during breakfast or lunch time, ‘Today the Saṃgha will do the pravāraṇā.’” The bhikṣus did not know 

what time during the day to do the pravāraṇā. The Buddha said, “I allow you to signal the time by 

striking wood, blowing a shell, drumming, producing smoke, measuring shadows, or simply 

announcing out loud, ‘Now it is time for pravāraṇā.’” 

 

 六群比丘聞佛聽自恣，便於別房中，共同和尚、阿闍梨、親厚同學得意者別部作自恣。

諸比丘白佛，佛言：「不應於別房共同和尚、阿闍梨、親厚同學得意者別部作自恣。自今已

                                                 
10 At the Buddha’s time, the king was allowed to make changes to the calendar.  
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去，一處和合自恣。」 

 

 The group of six bhikṣus learned that the Buddha allowed pravāraṇā, so they did the pravāraṇā in 

a separate room together with their own teachers, preceptors, and fellow practitioners who were close 

and agreeable to them. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “The bhikṣus 

should not do the pravāraṇā in a separate room together with their own teachers, preceptors, and 

fellow practitioners who are close and agreeable to them. From now on, you should do the pravāraṇā 

all together harmoniously in one place.” 

 

 諸比丘復不知在何處自恣，白佛，佛言：「聽在說戒處自恣。」 

 

 The bhikṣus did not know where to do the pravāraṇā. They asked the Buddha, and the Buddha 

said, “You should do the pravāraṇā in the place where precepts are recited.” 

 

 爾時有眾多比丘於自恣日，在非村、阿練若、未結界處、道路行。諸比丘自念：「佛教我

等和合自恣，我等當云何？」諸比丘白佛，佛言：「若眾多比丘於自恣日，在非村、阿練若、

未結界處、道路行。諸比丘，若和合得自恣者善。若不得和合者，隨所同和尚、阿闍梨、隨親

厚同意移異處，結小界作自恣，白二羯磨。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day, some bhikṣus were travelling on the road where there were no villages 

nor monasteries within the territory previously established. The bhikṣus thought to themselves, “The 

Buddha taught us to do the pravāraṇā harmoniously in one place. What shall we do?” The bhikṣus 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “If on the pravāraṇā day, the bhikṣus who are 

travelling on the road where there are no villages nor monasteries within the territory previously set 

up could do the pravāraṇā all together harmoniously, then that is good. If not, with the agreement 

from their teachers, preceptors, and fellow practitioners close and agreeable to them, the bhikṣus 

should move to a place where they can set up a small territory to do the pravāraṇā. 

 

 應如是結小界。差堪能者，若上座若次座，若誦律若不誦律，堪能羯磨者如是白： 

 大德僧聽，諸比丘坐處已滿，齊如是比丘坐處。若僧時到僧忍聽。僧於此處 

 結小界，白如是： 

 大德僧聽，齊如是比丘座處。僧於此處結小界。誰諸長老忍。齊如是比丘座 

 處僧於中結小界者默然。誰不忍者說。 

 僧已忍。齊如是比丘座處。結小界竟僧忍默然故。是事如是持。 
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 “They should do a one-motion one-proclamation karma to set up the small territory. They should 

appoint a bhikṣu who is capable of doing the karma, not on the basis of whether he is senior or junior, 

or on the basis of his familiarity with the Vinaya. He should declare the motion as follows: 

 (Motion): Virtuous Saṃgha, please listen. The bhikṣus are all together seated. If the Saṃgha is 

ready, may the Saṃgha agree that in exactly the area where the bhikṣus are seated all together, we 

shall hereby establish a small territory. This is the motion. 

 (Proclamation): Virtuous Saṃgha, please listen. In exactly the area where the bhikṣus are seated 

all together a small territory shall be established. Those who agree that the bhikṣus set up a small 

territory in exactly the area where the bhikṣus are seated all together, please remain silent. Those who 

do not agree, speak up. 

 (Conclusion): Since the Saṃgha has shown its silent approval, the Saṃgha has agreed for the 

bhikṣus to set up a small territory in exactly the area where the bhikṣus are seated all together. Please 

follow through with this resolution.’” 

 (T.22, p.837c)· 

 時比丘不捨界便去。諸比丘不喜，即往白佛，佛言：「不應不捨界而去。應捨界竟然後

去，應如是捨白二羯磨，差堪能人，若上座若次座，若誦律若不誦律，堪能作羯磨者，應作如

是白： 

 大德僧聽齊如是比丘座處，若僧時到僧忍聽。僧解此處小界白如是。 

 大德僧聽，齊如是比丘座處，僧於中解小界，誰諸長老忍。僧齊如是比丘座 

 處解小界者默然。誰不忍者說。 

 僧已忍，齊如是比丘座處，解小界竟，僧忍默然故。是事如是持。」 

 

 Then, the bhikṣus left without dissolving the territory. Some bhikṣus were not pleased, so they 

reported this to the Buddha. The Buddha said, “The bhikṣus should not leave without removing the 

territory. The bhikṣus should remove the territory before leaving. They should remove the territory by 

doing the karma of one-motion and one-proclamation. Tbey should appoint a bhikṣu who is capable 

of doing the karma, not on the basis of whether he is senior or junior, nor on the basis of his 

familiarity with the Vinaya. He should declare the motion as follows: 

 (Motion): Virtuous Saṃgha, please listen. If the Saṃgha is ready, may the Saṃgha agree that in 

exactly the area where the bhikṣus are seated all together the small territory shall be removed. This is 

the motion. 

 (Proclamation): Virtuous Saṃgha, please listen. In exactly the area where the bhikṣus are seated 

all together the small territory shall be removed. Those who agree that the Saṃgha remove the small 

territory in exactly the area where the bhikṣus are seated all together, please remain silent. Those who 

do not agree, speak up. 

 (Conclusion): Since the Saṃgha has shown its silent approval, the Saṃgha has agreed to remove 

the small territory in exactly the area where the bhikṣus are seated all together, because the Saṃgha 

has remained silent. Please follow through with this resolution.’” 
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Pravāraṇā Skandhaka 2 

 爾時自恣日，有異住處。有一比丘住，彼自念言：「世尊有教，和合一處共自恣我當云

何？」即白諸比丘。諸比丘白佛，佛言：「自恣日於異處有一比丘住。彼應往說戒處，掃灑敷

座具、具盛水器、具洗脚器、然燈具、舍羅，為客比丘。 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu was living in a residence alone on the pravāraṇā day. He thought to himself, “The 

Buddha has taught the bhikṣus to do the pravāraṇā together harmoniously in one place. What should I 

do?” He spoke to other bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, 

“If there is one bhikṣu living in a residence on the pravāraṇā day, he should go where the precepts are 

recited, clean the place, set out the mats, and prepare the water containers, foot cleaning vessels, 

lights, and counting sticks, and wait for the incoming bhikṣus to arrive. 

 

 「若客比丘來五人若過五人，應作白羯磨差受自恣人。若有四人更互為自恣言：今日眾

僧自恣，我某甲比丘亦自恣清淨。第二第三亦如是說。若有三人二人亦如是自恣。若一人心念

口言自恣：今日眾僧自恣，我某甲比丘自恣清淨。第二第三亦如是說。 

 

 “If there are all together five or more bhikṣus, they should do the karma of one motion and one 

proclamation to appoint a Pravāraṇā Accepter. If there are only four bhikṣus all together, they should 

do the pravāraṇā with one another by saying: 

 Today is the Saṃgha’s pravāraṇā, I, Bhikṣu _____, am pure and also do the pravāraṇā.11 

 This should be repeated for the second and third time. If all together there are two or three 

bhikṣus, the same procedure should be followed. If there is only one bhikṣu, he should do the 

pravāraṇā by mindfully saying out loud: 

 Today is the Saṃgha’s pravāraṇā, I, Bhikṣu_____, am pure and also do the pravāraṇā. 

 This should be repeated for the second and third time. 

 (p.838b)  

 

 若有五人一人受欲，不得白差受自恣人。若有四人，不得受第五人欲更互自恣。若有三

人，不得受第四人欲更互自恣。若有二人，不得受第三人欲更互自恣。若有一人，不得受第二

人欲心念自恣。 

 

                                                 
11 In the case of the “One-to-one Pravāraṇa” (for four or less bhikṣus), there is no Pravāraṇa Accepter (“a 
Five-virtue One”) to disclose the wrongdoings of the bhikṣus, so the bhikṣus have to declare their purity. 
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 “If there are five bhikṣus and one of them takes leave, they should not appoint a Pravāraṇā 

Accepter by making a motion. If there are four bhikṣus, they cannot accept the request for leave from 

the fifth bhikṣu (since four bhikṣus cannot do the karma of the pravāraṇā and thus the leave cannot be 

granted by the Saṃgha) and they should do the pravāraṇā with one another (instead of by a 

Saṃghakarma).12 If there are three bhikṣus, they cannot accept the leave from the fourth bhikṣu and 

they should do the pravāraṇā with one another. If there are two bhikṣus, they cannot accept the leave 

from the third bhikṣu and they should do the pravāraṇā with each other. If there is only one bhikṣu, he 

cannot accept the leave from the second bhikṣu and he should do the mind-recitation pravāraṇā.” 

 

 爾時自恣日，眾僧集聚欲自恣。佛告諸比丘：「寂靜。今日眾僧自恣。」餘比丘白佛言：

「有病比丘不來。」佛言：「聽與自恣。聽囑授自恣。應如是與病人言：『與汝自恣』，若言：

『我語汝自恣。』，若言：『為我說自恣。』，若動身與自恣，若廣說自恣，如是名為與自恣。若

不動身，若不口言，不成與自恣，應更與自恣。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day, the bhikṣus gathered for the pravāraṇā. The Buddha said to the 

bhikṣus, “Listen. Today is the day that the Saṃgha does the pravāraṇā.” Some bhikṣus reported to the 

Buddha that there was a bhikṣu who was ill and could not come. The Buddha said, “I allow you to do 

the pravāraṇā (on behalf of a monk who is ill). I allow a conveyor of the pravāraṇā (to be assigned) 

who should say to the bhikṣu who is ill, ‘I will do the pravāraṇā on your behalf.’ If the bhikṣu who is 

ill replies by saying, ‘I give you the pravāraṇā,’ or ‘Please convey the pravāraṇā for me,’ if the ill 

bhikṣu can either signal the authorization by gestures or by speech, or if he declares the [three-fold 

karma of the] pravāraṇā in full, then the authorization of the pravāraṇā has been given. If the bhikṣu 

who is ill does not signal the authorization by gestures or by voice, the pravāraṇā authorization is not 

considered valid. The proper pravāraṇā should be done again. 

 

 「囑授比丘：若到病人所便命過，若出界去，若休道，若至外道所住處，若入破僧伴

黨，若至戒場上，若明相出，若自言犯邊罪，若犯比丘尼，若賊心入道，若從外道中還，若黃

                                                 
12 A bhikṣu is allowed to take “leave” (be absent) during a Saṃghakarma (except the karma for setting up 
the territory) when he is sick or doing some work for the Saṃgha. He takes leave by asking another bhikṣu 
to request the leave (i.e. express his wish to be present and his agreement with the Saṃgha’s decision) 
from the Saṃgha. To do the pravāraṇa karma, a Pravāraṇa Accepter must be appointed by a Saṃgha of 
four bhikṣus. The Pravāraṇa Accepter is not counted as one of the four. So if there are five bhikṣus and one 
takes leave, there are not enough bhikṣus to appoint a Pravāraṇa Accepter. Therefore if there are only five 
bhikṣus, the remaining four cannot accept the fifth bhikṣu’s request to be absent and still do the Pravāraṇa 
karma. In this circumstance the request to be absent cannot be granted.  

In cases of four, three, two, or one bhikṣu, a pravāraṇa saṃghakarma cannot be done. Instead, the bhikṣus 
do a “one-to-one”Pravāraṇa, (doing the karma to each other). 
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門，若殺父母，若殺阿羅漢，若破僧，若惡心出佛身血，若是非人，若是畜生，若二根人，若

為他所舉，若滅擯若應與滅擯者，若與如是人等，不成囑授自恣，應更與餘人。 

 

 “Bhikṣus in the following situations are not suitable to be conveyors: those who pass away upon 

arriving at the place of the ill bhikṣu, who leave the territory, who give up the Dharma, who join other 

sects, who join those who caused a schism in the Saṃgha, who arrive at the Precept-recitation Hall 

after dawn, who admit to committing a pārājika, who violate bhikṣuṇīs, who enter the Dharma with ill 

intentions, who return (to the Buddhadharma) after leaving for other sects, who have been castrated, 

who have killed their parents or arhats, who cause a schism in the Saṃgha, who harm the Buddha out 

of ill intentions, who are non-humans or animals, who possess two sexual organs, who have been 

accused of offenses, and who have been expelled or should have been expelled. If the conveyor is in 

any of the above situations, a replacement should be found. 

 

 「若在道中，若至僧中，有如是事起，若僧為作不見罪羯磨，若作不懺悔罪羯磨，若作

不捨惡見羯磨，如是不成囑授自恣，應更與餘人。 

 若眠不說，若入定，若忘誤，若不故作至自恣處，是為囑授自恣到。若故不說突吉羅，

若能如是作者善。若不能爾者，彼應扶將病比丘去。若以繩床木床，若合衣舁去，至自恣處。 

 

 “If the Saṃgha has carried out a karma against a bhikṣu who has committed an offense but does 

not want to admit his offense, to confess, and to give up wrong views, such a bhikṣu should not be 

assigned as a conveyor of the pravāraṇā on behalf of a sick bhikṣu. Other bhikṣus should be assigned 

instead. 

 “If the conveyor of the pravāraṇā unintentionally falls asleep, enters into samadhi, or forgets the 

procedure after arriving at the place of the sick bhikṣu—if he does not do any of these on purpose and 

makes it to the place of pravāraṇā, then the pravāraṇā authorization is given. If any of these are done 

on purpose, the conveyor commits a duṣkṛta offense. If the above requirements can be met, then that 

is good. If not, the sick bhikṣu should be properly dressed and moved to the place of pravāraṇā by a 

string bed, wooden bed, or carriage.” 

 p.838b  

 

 彼比丘作如是念：「我曹扶將病比丘，或能增病或能死。」「眾僧應盡來至病人所作羯磨

自恣。若有多比丘病集在一處者善。若不能者，諸比丘應出界外作羯磨自恣，不應別眾自

恣。」 

 

 The bhikṣus thought to themselves, “If we move the ill bhikṣu to the place of pravāraṇā, his 

illness may worsen or he may die on the way.” (The Buddha said,) “(In such a case,) the entire 

Saṃgha should go to the place of the ill bhikṣu and do the karma of pravāraṇā. If all the bhikṣus who 
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have fallen ill can be gathered together, then that is good. If not, the bhikṣus should do the karma of 

pravāraṇā outside the territory. They should not do the pravāraṇā separately when the number of the 

Saṃgha members is incomplete.” 

 

 爾時有比丘受囑授自恣便命過，若休道，若至戒場上，若至明相出。諸比丘自念，為失

囑授自恣不。佛言：「失。」 

 

 On several occasions, it happened that after the pravāraṇā had been conveyed, the conveyor 

passed away, left the Dharma, or arrived at the Precept-recitation Hall after daybreak. The bhikṣus 

wondered whether the authorization of the pravāraṇā was lost. The Buddha said, “It was lost.” 

 

 爾時有比丘囑授自恣。二道斷、賊、虎、狼、師子難、水大漲，界內道斷不得往。出界

外持囑授自恣來。諸比丘作如是念不失囑授自恣不，佛言：「不失。自今已去，受囑授自恣。

比丘若有命難淨行難，界內無道，聽從界外持囑授自恣來。我說不失囑授自恣。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu who was a conveyor of pravāraṇā encountered obstacles due to the disruption of 

land and sea routes, thieves, tigers, wolves, lions, and floods, such that he was unable to enter the 

territory. He stayed outside of the territory while keeping his authorization of pravāraṇā. The bhikṣus 

wondered whether he had lost his authorization. The Buddha said, “He has not. From now on, if a 

conveyor of pravāraṇā encounters situations that threaten his life and pure practice, or if there is no 

way to enter the territory, I allow him to keep the authorization outside the territory until he makes his 

way back. I consider the authorization of pravāraṇā valid in this situation.” 

 

 諸比丘受一人囑授自恣，畏慎不敢復受，即白佛，佛言：「聽受」。時比丘受二人囑授自

恣，畏慎不敢復受，即白佛，佛言：「聽受」。時比丘受三人囑授自恣，畏慎不敢受，四人囑授

自恣，即白佛，佛言「聽受。乃至隨能憶字多少應受。若憶字盡應說字，若不憶字應說姓，若

說相貌，若言：『我受眾多比丘囑授自恣，彼如法僧事與欲說自恣。』」 

 

 Once, a bhiksu had already agreed to do the pravāraṇā on behalf of another bhikṣu. Therefore, he 

hesitated to accept another assignment. He consulted the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “I allow you 

(to do so).” Then, it happened that a bhikṣu had already accepted two assignments, so he hesitated to 

accept a third one. He asked the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “I allow you (to do so).” Then, it 

happened that a bhikṣu had already accepted three assignments, so he hesitated to accept a fourth one. 

He asked the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “I allow you to accept all assignments as long as you can 

remember their names. You should remember their names clearly, and you should be able to spell 

them. If you cannot remember their names, you should be able to say their family names, describe 
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their complexion (i.e. what they look like), or simply state, ‘I have accepted the authorization from 

many bhikṣus who have all requested leave from the pravāraṇā according to the rules.’” 

 

 年少比丘不知自恣，告諸比丘。諸比丘白佛，佛言：「自今已去，應和尚阿闍梨教詔。若

教憙忘不憶，應使授自恣者教詔。若故復忘，應共句句說。」 

 

 It happened that some junior bhikṣus did not know how to do the pravāraṇā. The bhikṣus reported 

this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “From now on, teachers and preceptors should teach junior 

bhikṣus how to do the pravāraṇā. If the junior bhikṣus are forgetful and cannot remember (the 

procedure), the pravāraṇā Accepter should teach them. If they forget again, the pravāraṇā Accepter 

should teach them sentence by sentence.” 

 

 若比丘受囑授自恣已有事起。諸比丘白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽更轉與餘人，應如是

與：『我為眾多比丘受囑授自恣，我今有事，為彼與欲，并復自與欲。』如法僧事與欲說自

恣。」 

 

 It happened that after a conveyor had accepted the authorization of pravāraṇā, some matters arose 

(that he had to attend to). The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “From now 

on, I allow you to pass (the authorization) to others. One should state as follows: ‘I have accepted the 

assignment to represent many bhikṣus at pravāraṇā, but presently, I have matters to attend to. I would 

like to request leave on behalf of them and myself.’ This procedure and the pravāraṇā should be done 

according to the rules”. 

 

 彼比丘與欲竟事還息。彼畏慎：「我已轉囑授自恣竟。不知云何？」 

 

 After the conveyor had been given leave by the bhikṣus, it happened that it turned out that he did 

not have to attend to any matter. He became afraid, “I have already passed the authorization to others. 

What should I do?” 

 p.838c   

 

 諸比丘往白佛，佛言：「事還息應往，若不往應如法治。」 

 

 The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “If the matters were resolved, the 

original conveyor should go (to do the pravāraṇā). If not, he should be dealt with according to the 

rules.” 
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 時六群比丘作是念：「我不往自恣處，恐為我作羯磨若遮自恣。諸比丘白佛，佛言：「不

應作如是念。我不往自恣處，恐諸比丘為我作羯磨若遮自恣。若為知識親厚，不往自恣處亦如

是。」 

 

 Once, the group of six bhikṣus thought to themselves, “We will not go to the place of pravāraṇā 

for fear that the bhikṣus will do a karma to suspend our pravāraṇā.” The bhikṣus reported this to the 

Buddha, and the Buddha said, “(The bhikṣus) should not think this way, ‘We will not go to the place 

of pravāraṇā for fear that the bhikṣus will do a karma to suspend our pravāraṇā.’ The bhikṣus should 

not avoid going to the place of pravāraṇā even because of their relatives and friends.”13 

 

 時六群比丘作是念：「我往自恣處不坐，恐諸比丘為我作羯磨若遮自恣。」，諸比丘往白

佛，佛言：「不應作如是念：『我往自恣處不坐，恐諸比丘為我作羯磨若遮自恣。』，若為知識

親厚亦如是。」 

 

 Once, the group of six bhikṣus thought to themselves, “We will go to the place of pravāraṇā but 

not sit down for fear that the bhikṣus will do a karma to suspend our pravāraṇā.” The bhikṣus reported 

this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “The bhikṣus should not think this way, ‘We will go to the 

place of pravāraṇā but not sit down for fear that the bhikṣus will do a karma to suspend our 

pravāraṇā.’ One should not do such a thing even because of one’s relatives and friends.”14 

 

 彼作如是念：「我若往彼不說自恣，恐諸比丘為我作羯磨若遮自恣。諸比丘白佛，佛言：

「不應作如是念，我往彼不說自恣，恐諸比丘為我作羯磨若遮自恣。若為知識親厚亦如是。」 

 

 They again thought to themselves, “We will go to the place of pravāraṇā but not do the pravāraṇā 

for fear that the bhikṣus will do a karma to suspend our pravāraṇā.” The bhikṣus reported this to the 

Buddha, and the Buddha said, “(The bhikṣus) should not think this way, ‘We will go to the place of 

pravāraṇā but not do the pravāraṇā for fear that the bhikṣus will do a karma to suspend our pravāraṇā.’ 

One should not do such a thing even because of one’s relatives and friends.” 

 

 爾時自恣日有異住處，眾僧和合欲自恣，聞有賊來恐怖離座而去，竟不自恣。諸比丘以

                                                 
13 Those accused of wrongdoing may not attend the pravāraṇa until they purify their offense. It is not 
permissible not to go to the place of pravāraṇa based on the thought that one’s close friends or teachers 
there would naturally agree with their behavior. 
14 An example of this would be using one’s friends and relatives as an excuse for not attending pravāraṇa, 
for example saying that one’s mother is sick. 
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此事白佛，佛言：「聽，若有八難事來，聽略說自恣，是中難者：王難、賊難、火難、水難、

病難、人難、非人難、毒蟲難。是中事者。若眾僧多坐處迮，若多人病，應略說自恣。若眾僧

多，若房屋少，若天雨應略說自恣，若布薩夜過多，若鬪諍事，若論阿毘曇，若毘尼折喻。若

說法夜已久，眾僧未起。明相未出，應羯磨自恣。受他囑授自恣，不得至明相出。若至明相出

不得羯磨自恣。」 

 

 Once, on the day of pravāraṇā, when the bhikṣus from a residence were doing the pravāraṇā 

harmoniously, they heard that thieves were coming. Fearful, they left without completing the 

pravāraṇā. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “I allow it. In cases of the 

following eight obstacles and situations, I allow you to do a shorter version of pravāraṇā. The eight 

obstacles are: obstacles created by the king, thieves, fire, water, illness, people, non-humans, and 

poisonous insects. The situations include the following: if there are not enough seats for the 

participating bhikṣus or if there are many bhikṣus who are ill, you may do a shorter version. If there 

are not enough rooms for the participating bhikṣus or if it rains too heavily, you may do a shorter 

version. However, even if the laypeople are giving offerings until very late at night, or if the bhikṣus 

are quarrelling, or if they are discussing the Abhidharma, propounding the Vinaya, or engaging in 

Dharma discourses until late at night, if the bhikṣus still have not left their seats and if the sun has not 

yet risen, then the bhikṣus should continue to complete the pravāraṇā karma. Conveyors of pravāraṇā 

should not be accepted after dawn. After dawn breaks, the pravāraṇā karma cannot be carried out.” 

 

 諸比丘作如是言：「為難事略說自恣，而難事尚遠，我等容得廣說自恣。彼比丘應廣說自

恣。若不廣說者應如法治。」 

 

 The bhikṣus said to themselves, “The Buddha allows us to do a shorter version of pravāraṇā in 

cases of obstacles and problematic situations, but if such cases are not imminent, should we do the 

complete version of pravāraṇā?” (The Buddha said,) “The bhikṣus should do the complete version of 

pravāraṇā in such cases. If they don’t, they should be dealt with according to the rules.” 

 p.839a   

 

 諸比丘作如是言：「為難事略說自恣。今難事不遠，我曹不得廣說三語自恣。當再說自

恣，彼即應再說自恣，若不再說應如法治。」 

 

 The bhikṣus said to themselves, “The Buddha allows us to do a shorter version of pravāraṇā in 

cases of obstacles and problematic situations, and although such cases are not imminent, we still do 

not have enough time to do the complete version of pravāraṇā. Can we do the pravāraṇā by using the 

two-fold karma?” (The Buddha said,) “The bhikṣus should do the pravāraṇā by using the two-fold 

karma in such cases. If they don’t, they should be dealt with according to the rules.” 
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 諸比丘如是言：「為難事略說自恣。今難事近，不容得再說自恣，可得一說自恣，彼比丘

即應一說自恣。若不應如法治。」 

 

 The bhikṣus said to themselves, “(The Buddha allows us) to do a shorter version of pravāraṇā in 

cases of obstacles and problematic situations. Now such cases are imminent and there is not enough 

time to do the pravāraṇā by using the two-fold karma. Can we do the pravāraṇā by using the one-fold 

karma?” (The Buddha said,) “The bhikṣus should do the pravāraṇā by using the one-fold karma in 

such cases. If they don’t, they should be dealt with according to the rules.” 

 

 諸比丘作如是言：「為難事故略說自恣。難事近，不得一說自恣，我等可容各各共三語自

恣。諸比丘即應作白各各共三語自恣，應如是白：「大德僧聽，若僧時到僧忍聽，僧今各各共

三語自恣，白如是。」 

 如是白已，各各共三語自恣。再說一說亦如是。 

 

 The bhikṣus said to themselves, “The Buddha allows us to do a shorter version of pravāraṇā in 

cases of obstacles and problematic situations. Now such cases are so imminent that we do not even 

have time to do the pravāraṇā by doing the one-fold karma. Can we do the pravāraṇā by doing the 

three-fold karma in unison?” (The Buddha said,) “The bhikṣus should make an announcement before 

doing the pravāraṇā by doing the three-fold karma in unison. The announcement should go like this: 

 Virtuous Saṃgha, please listen. If the Saṃgha is ready, may the Saṃgha agree that now the 

Saṃgha, all together, will do the pravāraṇā by doing the three-fold karma in unison. This is the 

announcement. 

 “After the announcement, the bhikṣus may, all together, do the pravāraṇā by doing the three-fold 

karma in unison. Likewise, the same should apply in cases when the bhikṣus, all together, have to do 

the pravāraṇā by doing the one-fold or two-fold karma in unison.” 

 

 諸比丘作如是言；「為難事故各各共三語自恣。難事近，不得各各共三語自恣，亦不得

白」，「彼比丘即應以此難事去。」 

 

 The bhikṣus said to themselves, “The Buddha allows us to do the pravāraṇā by doing the three-

fold karma in unison in cases of obstacles and problematic situations, but if such cases are so 

imminent that we do not even have time to do the pravāraṇā by doing the three-fold karma in unison, 

or enough time to make an announcement, (what should we do?)” (The Buddha said,) “The bhikṣus 

should leave in such cases.” 
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 爾時有異住處比丘犯僧殘，彼不知云何，告諸比丘。諸比丘往白佛，佛言：「若比丘於異

住處犯僧殘。彼比丘，若應與覆藏，當與覆藏，與覆藏羯磨竟，應自恣。應與本日治，當與本

日治，與本日治羯磨竟，應自恣。應與摩那埵，當與摩那埵。與摩那埵羯磨竟，應自恣。應與

出罪，當與出罪，與出罪羯磨竟，應自恣。 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu in a residence committed a saṃghāvaśeṣa and did not know what to do. The 

bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “If a bhikṣu in a residence commits a 

saṃghāvaśeṣa, and should be punished with a parivāsa, parivāsa should be given. After the parivāsa 

karma is done, the pravāraṇā can take place. If the bhikṣu deserves a mulaya patikassanam, it should 

be given. After the mulaya patikassanam karma is done, the pravāraṇā can take place. If the bhikṣu 

deserves a mānatta, it should be given. After the mānatta karma is done, the pravāraṇā can take place. 

If the bhikṣu deserves an abbhāna, then the abbhāna karma should be given. After the abbhāna karma 

is done, the pravāraṇā can take place.” 

 

 爾時自恣日異住處，有比丘犯波逸提，或言犯波逸提，或言犯波羅提提舍尼。彼作如是

言。我等當云何，即告諸比丘，諸比丘白佛，佛言：「若自恣日異住處，有比丘犯波逸提。是

中比丘，或言犯波逸提，或言犯波羅提提舍尼。若知犯波逸提者，即應將此人在一處令彼言犯

波羅提提舍尼者。眼見P.839b耳不聞處，教令懺悔已。到彼言犯波羅提提舍尼比丘所語言：

『彼犯罪比丘，我教懺悔已』，應作如是方便已自恣。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day, there was a bhikṣu in a residence who committed a pāyantika. Among 

the bhikṣus, some thought he committed a pāyantika, while the others thought he committed a 

pratideśanīya. The bhikṣus wondered what to do. They spoke to other bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “Suppose it is the case that on the pravāraṇā day, 

there is a bhikṣu in a residence who committed a pāyantika. Among the bhikṣus, some thought he 

committed a pāyantika, while the others thought he committed a pratideśanīya. Those who knew that 

he committed a pāyantika should take the bhikṣu (who committed the offense) to a place where those 

who thought he committed a pratideśanīya could only see but not hear, and teach him to confess his 

offense. After the confession, they should go to those who thought he committed a pratideśanīya and 

say, ‘We have taught the bhikṣu who committed an offense to make confession.’ After this has been 

skillfully done, the pravāraṇā can take place.” 

 

 爾時自恣日，異住處有比丘，犯偷蘭遮。諸比丘或言犯偷蘭遮，或言犯波羅夷言犯偷蘭

遮者，皆是多聞通阿含阿毘曇，持律多知識比丘比丘尼，優婆塞優婆私，若王若大臣，若種種

外道沙門梵志言犯波羅夷比丘，亦是多聞，通阿含阿毘曇，持律亦復多知識，比丘比丘尼，乃

至沙門梵志。諸比丘作如是言：「若今日自恣，眾僧必當有諍事，或能破僧，或生僧塵垢，污
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染眾僧，使僧別異，我等當云何。？」 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day, there was a bhikṣu in a residence who committed a sthūlātyaya. 

Among the bhikṣus, some thought he committed a sthūlātyaya, while others thought he committed a 

pārājika. Those who believed he committed a sthūlātyaya were knowledgeable bhikṣus, bhikṣuṇīs, 

upasakas and upasikas who were all well-informed and well-versed in the Āgamas, Abhidharma and 

Vinaya, kings and high ranking officers, practitioners of other traditions, śramaṇas, or ascetic 

practitioners. Those who believed he committed a pārājika were also knowledgeable bhikṣus, 

bhikṣuṇīs, upasakas and upasikas who were all well-informed and well-versed in the Āgamas, 

Abhidharma and Vinaya, kings and high ranking officers, practitioners of other traditions, śramaṇas, 

and ascetic practitioners. The bhikṣus thought to themselves: “If we do the pravāraṇā today, there will 

be quarrels which may cause a schism and stain the (purity of the) Saṃgha. It will pollute or divide 

the Saṃgha. What should we do?” 

 

 即告諸比丘，諸比丘往白佛，佛言：「若自恣日，異住處有比丘，犯偷蘭遮。諸比丘或言

犯偷蘭遮，或言犯波羅夷，言犯偷蘭遮者，皆是多聞，通阿含阿毘曇，持律多知識比丘比丘

尼，優婆塞優婆私。若王若大臣，若種種外道沙門梵志，言犯波羅夷者比丘，亦是多聞，通阿

含阿毘曇，持律亦復多知識，比丘比丘尼乃至沙門梵志，諸比丘作如是言：『若今日自恣，眾

僧必當有諍事，或能破僧，或生僧塵垢，污染眾僧，使僧別異者。』若畏破僧，不應即日自

恣，應小停自恣。」 

 

 They spoke to other bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, 

“Suppose it is the case that on the pravāraṇā day, a bhikṣu in a residence committed a sthūlātyaya. 

Among the bhikṣus, some thought he committed a sthūlātyaya, while others thought he committed a 

pārājika. Those who believed he committed a sthūlātyaya were knowledgeable bhikṣus, bhikṣuṇīs, 

upasakas and upasikas who were all well-informed and well-versed in the Āgamas, Abhidharma and 

Vinaya, kings and high ranking officers, practitioners of other traditions, śramaṇas, or ascetic 

practitioners. Those who believed he committed a pārājika were also knowledgeable bhikṣus, 

bhikṣuṇīs, upasakas and upasikas who were all well-informed and well-versed in the Āgamas, 

Abhidharma and Vinaya, kings and high ranking officers, practitioners of other traditions, śramaṇas, 

and ascetic practitioners. The bhikṣus thought to themselves, ‘If we do the pravāraṇā today, there will 

be quarrels which may cause a schism and stain the (purity of the) Saṃgha. It will pollute or divide 

the Saṃgha.’ Then if there is fear of (causing a) schism, the pravāraṇā should not take place that day. 

It should be suspended.” 

 

 自恣時，六群比丘聞佛聽遮自恣，即遮清淨比丘不令自恣。諸比丘往白佛，佛言：「不應

遮清淨比丘自恣。若遮猶如不遮，若遮無根不作者，是謂不遮自恣。若遮有根有作者，是謂遮
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自恣。若遮無根有餘不作者，是謂不遮自恣。若遮有根有餘作者，是謂遮自恣。p.839c若遮無

根無餘不作者，是謂不遮自恣。若遮有根無餘作者，是謂遮自恣。 

 

 During the pravāraṇā, since the group of six bhikṣus heard that the Buddha had allowed 

suspension of pravāraṇā, they suspended the pravāraṇā of bhikṣus with pure conduct to prevent them 

from doing the pravāraṇā. The bhikṣus told the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “One should not 

suspend the pravāraṇā of bhikṣus with pure conduct. Even if this is done, the suspension is invalid. 

The suspension is invalid if the accusation has no ground and the offense was not committed. The 

suspension is valid if the accusation is well-founded and the offense was committed. If the accusation 

of all offenses other than a pārājika has no ground and the offense was not committed, the suspension 

is invalid. If the accusation of all offenses is well-founded and the offense was committed, the 

suspension is valid. If the accusation has no ground and the offense was not committed, the 

suspension is invalid. If the accusation is well-founded and the offense was committed, the suspension 

is valid. 

 

 未說三語自恣若遮，是謂不遮自恣。說三語自恣竟，若遮自恣，是謂不遮自恣。當三

說。自恣時若遮自恣，是謂遮自恣。一說再說亦如是。 

 

 “If the pravāraṇā using the three-fold karma has not been carried out, the suspension of it is 

invalid. If the pravāraṇā using the three-fold karma has been carried out completely, the suspension of 

it is invalid. If the pravāraṇā is suspended when the three-fold karma is being carried out, the 

suspension of it is valid. Likewise, the suspension is valid when the one-fold or two-fold karma is 

being carried out. 

 

 遮自恣人若身業不清淨，口業不清淨，意業不清淨，無智不分明，不知問不能答，餘比

丘應語此比丘：『止長老，不須起此鬪諍事。』莫用此比丘語，便應自恣，若遮自恣人身業清

淨，口意業不清淨，無智不分明，不知問不能答。餘比丘語此比丘：『止長老，不須起此鬪諍

事。』莫用此比丘語，便應自恣。 

 

 “If the bhikṣu who wishes to suspend the pravāraṇā is not pure in his actions of body, speech, and 

mind, if he is not wise and cannot judge well, and if he does not know how to ask or to answer,15 then 

the other bhikṣus should say to him, ‘Stop, Venerable. There is no need to start quarreling.’ Disregard 

what this bhikṣu said and continue the pravāraṇā. 

 “If the bhikṣu who wishes to suspend the pravāraṇā is pure in his actions of body, but not speech 

and mind, if he is not wise and cannot judge well, and if he does not know how to ask or to answer, 

                                                 
15 That is, if he does not know who the offender is, what the offense is, and so forth. 
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the other bhikṣus should say to him, ‘Stop, Venerable. There is no need to start quarreling.’ Disregard 

what this bhikṣu said and continue the pravāraṇā. 

 

 若遮自恣人，身口業清淨。意業不清淨，無智不分明，不知問不能答。餘比丘語此比

丘：『止長老，不須起此鬪諍事。』」莫用此比丘語，便應自恣。 

 

 “If the bhikṣu who wishes to suspend the pravāraṇā is pure in his actions of body, and speech, but 

not mind, if he is not wise and cannot judge well, if he does not know how to ask or to answer, the 

other bhikṣus should say to him, ‘Stop, Venerable. There is no need to start quarreling.’” Disregard 

what this bhikṣu said and continue the pravāraṇā. 

 

 若遮自恣人，身口意業清淨。有智分明，能問能答。餘比丘語此比丘言：『汝以何事故，

遮此比丘自恣耶？為以犯戒故遮，破見故遮，破威儀故遮耶？』 

 

 “If the bhikṣu who wishes to suspend the pravāraṇā is pure in his actions of body, speech, and 

mind, if he is wise and can judge well, and if he knows how to ask and answer, the other bhikṣus 

should ask him, ‘On what grounds are you suspending this bhikṣu’s pravāraṇā, Venerable? Is it 

because he broke the precepts? Is it because he harbors wrong views? Or is it because he breached 

decorum?’ 

 

 若答言，以犯戒故遮，應問犯何等戒。若言犯波羅夷、若僧殘偷蘭遮、是謂犯戒。 

 

 If the answer is due to breaking the precepts, they should ask which precepts have been broken. If 

the answer is a pārājika, saṃghāvaśeṣa, or sthūlātyaya, it is considered breaking the precepts. 

 

 若言不以破戒故遮，以破見故遮，應問云何破見。若言六十二見諸邪見，是謂破見。若

言不以破見以破威儀故遮，應問云何破威儀。若言犯波逸提波羅提提舍尼突吉羅惡說，是謂破

威儀。 

 

 If the answer is due to harboring wrong views instead of breaking the precepts, they should ask 

what the wrong views are. If the answer is (one of) the sixty-two types of wrong views, then it is 

considered harboring wrong views. If the answer is due to a breach of decorum instead of harboring 

wrong views, they should ask what rule of decorum has been breached. If the answer is a pāyantika, a 

pratideśanīya, or a duṣkṛta, it is considered a breach of decorum. 

 

 復應更問：『以何事故遮他自恣耶？為以見故聞故疑故耶？若言見故，應問見何事云何
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見？汝何因故見，彼比丘復以何因緣使汝見耶。 p.840a   汝在何處住，彼復在何處住？見

何事為犯波羅夷，為僧殘為波逸提，為波羅提提舍尼，偷蘭遮，突吉羅，惡說耶？ 

 

 “Furthermore, the bhikṣus should continue to ask, ‘Through what means did you learn the offense 

was committed? Did you see it, hear it, or suspect it?’ If he answers that he saw (the offense), they 

should ask what he saw, how and why he saw it, as well as what situation caused him to see it. 

 Where was he and where was the offending bhikṣu? What did he see to make him presume that 

(the offender) had committed a pārājika, saṃghāvaśeṣa, sthūlātyaya, pāyantika, pratideśanīya, or 

duṣkṛta? 

 

 復若言不見以聞故，應問聞何事，云何聞，從誰聞，為從比丘聞，比丘尼優婆塞優婆夷

聞耶？聞犯何事，為波羅夷為僧殘，乃至惡說耶？ 

 

 “If he answers that he did not see but heard (the offense), the bhikṣus should ask what he heard, 

how and from whom he heard it—from bhikṣus, bhikṣuṇīs, upasakas, or upasikas? What did he hear 

to make him presume that (the offender) had commited a pārājika, saṃghāvaśeṣa. . . down to a 

duṣkṛta? 

 

 若言不聞以疑故，應問疑何事，云何疑，從誰聞而生疑，為比丘比丘尼優婆塞優婆夷聞

耶，疑何事，為疑波羅夷僧殘，乃至惡說耶？ 

 

 “If he answers that he did not hear but suspected (the offense), they should ask what offense was 

suspected, why it was suspected, from whom he received information that caused his suspicion to 

arise—from bhikṣus, bhikṣuṇīs, upasakas, or upasikas? What did (the offender) do to cause them to 

suspect that he committed a pārājika, saṃghāvaśeṣa, down to a duṣkṛta? 

 

 若遮自恣人，不能答有智人，若以波羅夷遮，應與僧殘罪，然後僧自恣。 

 

 “If the bhikṣu who wishes to suspend the pravāraṇā cannot answer any of the questions posed by 

the wise bhikṣus, and if he wishes to suspend the pravāraṇā on the grounds (of the other monk having 

committed) a pārājika, he himself is considered to commit a saṃghāvaśeṣa, and the Saṃgha may 

continue the pravāraṇā. 

 

 若以僧殘罪遮，應與波逸提罪，然後僧自恣。 

 

 If the bhikṣu wishes to suspend the pravāraṇā on the grounds of (the other monk having 
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committed) a saṃghāvaśeṣa, he himself is considered to commit a pāyantika. Then, the Saṃgha may 

continue the pravāraṇā. 

 

 若以波逸提罪遮，應與餘罪然後僧自恣。若以餘事遮，應如法治然後僧自恣。 

 

 If the bhikṣu wishes to suspend the pravāraṇā on the grounds of (the other monk having 

committed) a pāyantika, he himself is considered to commit the remaining (categories of) offenses. 

Then, the Saṃgha may continue the pravāraṇā. If the bhikṣu who wishes to suspend the pravāraṇā on 

the grounds of other matters, he should be dealt with according to the rules. Then, the Saṃgha may 

continue the pravāraṇā. 

 

 若遮自恣人，能答有智人。若以波羅夷遮，應滅擯已然後僧自恣。若以僧殘遮，應與波

利婆沙。若本日治若摩那埵。若出罪與已，應自恣。 

 

 “If the bhikṣu who wishes to suspend the pravāraṇā can answer all the questions asked by the 

wise bhikṣus, and (if he wishes to suspend the pravāraṇā) on the grounds of a pārājika, then (the 

pārājika offender) should be expelled. Then, the Saṃgha may continue the pravāraṇā. If it is a 

saṃghāvaśeṣa, the offender should be punished and pardoned by doing parivāsa, mulaya 

patikassanam, mānatta, or abbhāna accordingly. Then, the Saṃgha may continue the pravāraṇā. 

 

 若以波逸提遮。懺悔已應自恣。若以餘事遮。應如法治。然後自恣。 

 

 If it is a pāyantika, the offender should repent. Then, the Saṃgha may continue the pravāraṇā. If it 

is the rest of the offenses, the offender should be dealt with according to the rules. Then, the Saṃgha 

may continue the pravāraṇā.” 

 

 爾時自恣日，有住處，病比丘遮病比丘自恣。彼不知云何，即告諸比丘。諸比丘往白

佛，佛言：「若有住處自恣日，病比丘遮病比丘自恣。彼比丘語此比丘言：『佛如是語：今日病

比丘不應遮，須待此病差長。』老應如法說，彼亦當如法說，如是作已然後自恣。」 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day, a sick bhikṣu wished to suspend the pravāraṇā of another bhikṣu who 

was also ill. They did not know what to do. They spoke to other bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus reported 

this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “Suppose on the pravāraṇā day, a sick bhikṣu wishes to 

suspend the pravāraṇā of another bhikṣu who is also ill. The bhikṣu to be suspended may say (to the 

suspending bhikṣu), ‘The Buddha said that a bhikṣu who is ill should not be suspended. The sick 

bhikṣu should wait until the bhikṣu who is ill recovers before suspending him. Venerable, you should 
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do as the Buddha said.’ The suspending bhikṣu should do as directed accordingly. Then, the pravāraṇā 

continues.” 

 

 爾時有住處，自恣日病比丘，遮無病比丘自恣。彼比丘語此比丘言：「長老，佛如是語，

須待病差。應如法說，彼亦當如法說，如是作已然後自恣。」 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day, a sick bhikṣu wished to suspend the pravāraṇā of another bhikṣu who 

was not ill. The bhikṣu to be suspended said, “Venerable, the Buddha said, ‘The sick bhikṣu should 

wait until he recovers from illness before he can (carry out a) suspension.’ Venerable, you should do 

as the Buddha said.” (The suspending bhikṣu) should do as directed accordingly. Then the pravāraṇā 

continues.” 

 p.840b   

 

 爾時有住處，自恣日有無病比丘，遮病比丘自恣。彼比丘語此比丘言：「佛如是語，須待

病差，長老應如法說。彼亦當如法說。如是作已然後自恣。」 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day, a healthy bhikṣu wished to suspend the pravāraṇā of another bhikṣu 

who was ill.” The bhikṣu to be suspended said, “Venerable, the Buddha said that the bhikṣu who is ill 

should not be suspended until he has recovered from his illness. Venerable, you should do as the 

Buddha said.” (The suspending bhikṣu) should do as directed accordingly. Then, the pravāraṇā 

continues.” 

 

 爾時有異住處，眾多比丘結安居精勤行道，得增上果證。彼作如是念，我曹若今日自恣

者，便當移住餘處。恐不得如是樂，我曹當云何。即告諸比丘，諸比丘往白佛，佛言：「若有

住處，眾多比丘結安居精勤行道得，增上果證。諸比丘作如是念，我曹若今日自恣，便當移住

餘處，恐不得如是樂。彼比丘即應作白增益自恣。作如是白：大德僧聽，若僧時到僧忍聽，僧

今日不自恣。四月滿當自恣，白如是。應作如是白四月自恣。」 

 

 Once, many bhikṣus in a residence gathered for the varṣa. They practiced diligently and attained 

progressive realizations of the fruits of the path. They thought to themselves, “If we do the pravāraṇā 

today, after that we will have to move to other places and may not feel as blissful. What should we 

do?” They spoke to other bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, 

“Suppose many bhikṣus in a residence gather for varṣa, practice diligently and attain progressive 

realizations of the fruits of the path. 

 The bhiksus think to themselves, ‘If we do the pravāraṇā today, after that we will have to move to 

other places and may not feel as blissful.’ Then, these bhikṣus should make an announcement for an 
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‘extended pravāraṇā to increase the benefit of the varṣa.’ The announcement should go like this: 

 

 Virtuous Saṃgha, please listen. If the Saṃgha is ready, may the Saṃgha agree not to do the 

pravāraṇā today (but wait) until the end of the full four months. This is the announcement. 

 You should thus make an announcement like this and do the pravāraṇā at the end of the fourth 

month.” 

 

 爾時有異住處，眾多比丘共住。自恣日諸比丘聞彼住處比丘鬪諍不和合，欲來此自恣，

我曹當云何。即告諸比丘，諸比丘往白佛，佛言：「若有住處眾多比丘共住。自恣日聞異住處

比丘鬪諍不和合，欲來此自恣。彼比丘應若二若三減日自恣。若十五日自恣，減作十四日。若

十四日自恣，減作十三日。若聞今日來，便應集僧疾疾自恣。若聞已至界內，便應出外自恣。

若聞已入寺內，應為具洗浴器，應具浴床、浴瓶，具刮垢刀、水器、泥器、澡豆、藥草。白上

座然火，請僧入浴室。舊比丘應密從浴室，一一出至界外自恣。若客比丘喚自恣，應答言，我

曹已自恣竟。 

 

 Once, many bhikṣus lived together in a residence. On the pravāraṇā day, they heard that some 

bhikṣus from another residence, who were contentious and not in harmony, wished to join them for 

pravāraṇā. They wondered what to do. They spoke to other bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus reported this to 

the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “If there are many bhikṣus living together, and on the pravāraṇā 

day, they hear that some bhikṣus from another residence, who are contentious and not in harmony, 

wish to join them for pravāraṇā, the bhikṣus may do their pravāraṇā two or three days before it was 

originally scheduled. If the pravāraṇā is on the fifteenth, it may be rescheduled to the fourteenth or the 

thirteenth. If they hear the incoming bhikṣus will arrive right on the pravāraṇā day, they should gather 

the Saṃgha immediately and do their pravāraṇā quickly. If they hear that (the incoming bhikṣus) have 

already entered the territory, they should do the pravāraṇā outside the territory. If they hear that they 

have already entered the monastery, they should prepare washing vessels, bathing tubs, bottles, razors, 

water containers, foot washers (to get rid of mud), soap, and herbs, report to the senior bhikṣus, start 

to boil the water, and then invite the incoming bhikṣus to go to the bathroom. The resident bhikṣus 

should then sneak out of the bathroom and one by one leave the territory to do their pravāraṇā. If the 

incoming bhikṣus invite them to do the pravāraṇā, they should answer, ‘We have already completed 

the pravāraṇā.’ 

 

 「若舊比丘自恣竟，客比丘遮自恣，不得遮。客比丘自恣時，舊比丘遮得遮。若能如是

方便得作者善。若不能者，彼比丘應作白增上自恣。 

 

 “If the resident bhikṣus have completed their pravāraṇā, and if the incoming bhikṣus wish to 

suspend their pravāraṇā, it cannot be done. If the resident bhikṣus wish to suspend the pravāraṇā of 
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the incoming bhikṣus while the incoming bhikṣus are doing their pravāraṇā, it can be done. If the 

above skillful means work, that is good. If not, the resident bhikṣus should make an announcement to 

do an ‘extended pravāraṇā.’ 

 p.840c   

 

 「作如是白：大德僧聽，若僧時到僧忍聽。僧今日不自，。至黑月十五日當自恣，白如

是。應作如是白增上自恣。 

 

 “The announcement should go like this: 

 Virtuous Saṃgha, please listen. If the Saṃgha is ready, may the Saṃgha agree not to do the 

pravāraṇā today but at the end of this lunar month. This is the announcement. 

 You should make an announcement like this. This is called an ‘extended pravāraṇā.’ 

 

 「若客比丘住至黑月十五日，舊比丘應作白第二增上自恣。作如是白：大德僧聽，若僧

時到僧忍聽。僧今日不自恣，後白月十五日當自恣，如是白。應作如是白第二增上自恣。 

 

 “If the incoming bhikṣus continue to stay until the end of the lunar month, the resident bhikṣus 

should make another announcement to do the second prolonged pravāraṇā. 

 The announcement should go like this: 

 Virtuous Saṃgha, please listen. If it is time, may the Saṃgha come to an agreement. The Saṃgha 

will not do the pravāraṇā today. (The Saṃgha) will do the pravāraṇā on the fifteenth of next lunar 

month. This is the announcement. 

 You should make an announcement like this. This is called the second ‘extended pravāraṇā.’ 

 

 「若客比丘不去。舊比丘應如法如律，強和合自恣。」 

 

 “If after that the incoming bhikṣus continue to stay until the end of the next lunar month, the 

resident bhikṣus should then do the pravāraṇā together (with the incoming bhikṣus) according to the 

Dharma and Vinaya, enforcing harmony during the proceedings.” 

 

 爾時自恣日有住處，自恣時不識罪不識人。自恣竟識罪識人。彼作如是念：「我曹當云

何？」即告諸比丘，諸比丘往白佛，佛言：「有住處，自恣時不識罪不識人，自恣竟識罪識

人。若自恣竟，不應以前聽舉他罪。」 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, both an offense and the offender remained undisclosed 

during the pravāraṇā. After the completion of pravāraṇā, both the offense and offender came to light. 
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The bhikṣus wondered what to do. 

 They spoke to other bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, 

“If in a residence during the pravāraṇā, both the offense and offender remain undisclosed, but after the 

completion of pravāraṇā, both the offense and offender come to light; if the pravāraṇā is completed, 

you should not bring up offenses that happened in the past.” 

 

 爾時有住處，自恣時不識罪識人，自恣竟識罪識人。(佛言：)「若自恣竟，不應以前聽舉

他罪。」 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, during the pravāraṇā the offender was known but his 

offense remained undisclosed. After the completion of pravāraṇā, both the offense and offender came 

to light. (The Buddha said,) “If the pravāraṇā is completed, you should not bring up offenses that 

happened in the past.” 

 

 爾時有異住處，自恣時有識罪不識人，自恣竟識罪識人。若自恣竟，不應以前聽舉他

罪。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, during pravāraṇā the offense was known but the 

offender remained undisclosed. After the completion of pravāraṇā, both the offense and offender came 

to light. If the pravāraṇā is completed, you should not bring up offenses that happened in the past. 

 

 爾時有異住處自恣日，有客比丘來十四日，舊比丘十五日。諸比丘不知云何。即告諸比

丘，諸比丘白佛，佛言：「若有住處自恣日，有客比丘來少，客比丘十四日，舊比丘十五日。

客比丘應從舊比丘，若不從應如法治。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, incoming bhikṣus arrived (who were to do the 

pravāraṇā on) the fourteenth,16 while the resident bhikṣus (were to do it on) the fifteenth. The bhikṣus 

did not know what to do. They spoke to other bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, 

and the Buddha said, “Suppose in a residence during pravāraṇā, incoming bhikṣus arrive and are to do 

the pravāraṇā on the fourteenth, while the resident bhikṣus are to do it on the fifteenth. If there are 

fewer incoming bhikṣus, they should act in accordance with the resident bhikṣus. If not, they should 

be dealt with according to the rules. 

 

                                                 
16 Monks may travel to another place to do pravāraṇā because they face obstacles—such as wild 
animals—to doing it at the place where they resided in the varṣa. 
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 「若有住處自恣時，有客比丘來，與舊比丘等客比丘十四日，舊比丘十五日。客比丘等

應從舊比丘，若不從應如法治。 

 

 “Suppose on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, an equal number of incoming bhikṣus arrive who 

are to do the pravāraṇā on the fourteenth, while the resident bhikṣus are to do it on the fifteenth. The 

incoming bhikṣus should act in accordance with the resident bhikṣus. If not, they should be dealt with 

according to the rules. 

 

 「若自恣時有住處，客比丘來多，客比丘十四日，舊比丘十五日。舊比丘少，應從客比

丘求和合，若彼與和合者善。若不與者，舊比丘應出界外自恣。 

 

 “Suppose on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, a greater number of incoming bhikṣus arrive who 

are to do the pravāraṇā on the fourteenth, while the resident bhikṣus are to do it on the fifteenth. Since 

there are fewer resident bhikṣus, they should seek a consensus with the incoming bhikṣus (on the 

pravāraṇā date). If a consensus can be reached, that is good. If not, the resident bhikṣus may leave the 

territory to do the pravāraṇā. 

 p.841a  

 

 「若自恣日有異住處，客比丘來少，客比丘十五日，舊比丘十四日。客比丘少，應從舊

比丘求和合，若與和合者善。若不與，客比丘應出界外自恣。 

 

 “Suppose on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, a smaller number of incoming bhikṣus arrive who 

are to do the pravāraṇā on the fifteenth, while the resident bhikṣus are to do it on the fourteenth. Since 

there are fewer incoming bhikṣus, they should seek a consensus with the resident bhikṣus. If a 

consensus can be reached, that is good. If not, the incoming bhikṣus may leave the territory to do the 

pravāraṇā. 

 

 「若自恣日有異住處，客比丘來。此舊比丘等，客比丘十五日，舊比丘十四日。客比丘

等應從舊比丘求和合，若與和合者善。若不與，客比丘應出界外自恣。 

 

 “Suppose on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, an equal number of incoming bhikṣus arrive who 

are to do the pravāraṇā on the fifteenth, while the resident bhikṣus are to do it on the fourteenth. Since 

the incoming bhikṣus are equal in number, they should seek a consensus with the resident bhikṣus. If a 

consensus can be reached, that is good. If not, the incoming bhikṣus may leave the territory to do the 

pravāraṇā. 
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 「若自恣日有異住處，客比丘來多，客比丘十五日，舊比丘十四日。舊比丘少，應從客

比丘。若不從如法治。十五日十六日亦如是。」 

 

 “Suppose on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, a greater number of incoming bhikṣus arrive who 

are to do the pravāraṇā on the fifteenth, while the resident bhikṣus are to do it on the fourteenth. Since 

there are fewer resident bhikṣus, they should act in accordance with the incoming bhikṣus. If not, the 

resident bhikṣus should be dealt with according to the rules. The same logic applies when the 

pravāraṇā dates are on the fifteenth or the sixteenth. 

 

 爾時自恣日有住處，舊比丘集欲自恣。自恣時，客比丘來，彼比丘作如是念，我曹當云

何，即告諸比丘。諸比丘白佛，佛言：「若自恣日有住處，舊比丘集欲自恣。自恣時，客比丘

來少，客比丘上座，隨上座次自恣。下座隨下座次自恣，若說自恣竟。舉眾未起。若多未起。

若都已起。若客比丘來少應與清淨。若不與如法治。」 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, the resident bhikṣus gathered to do the pravāraṇā. 

During the pravāraṇā, a smaller number of incoming bhikṣus arrived. The bhikṣus wondered what to 

do. They spoke to other bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, 

“Suppose on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, the resident bhikṣus gather to do the pravāraṇā. During 

the pravāraṇā, a smaller number of incoming bhikṣus arrives. The senior incoming bhikṣus should 

join the senior resident bhikṣus in the order of seniority to do the pravāraṇā. The junior incoming 

bhikṣus should also join the junior resident bhikṣus in the order of seniority to do the pravāraṇā. If the 

pravāraṇā was completed before the smaller number of incoming bhikṣus arrived, whether all or the 

majority (of the assembly of resident bhikṣus) is still seated, or if everyone has already risen from 

their seats, since there are fewer incoming bhikṣus, they may simply declare their purity (as their 

pravāraṇā). If not, they should be dealt with according to the rules.” 

 

 爾時自恣日，舊比丘欲自恣。客比丘來等，舊比丘應更自恣。若不自恣如法治。自恣

竟，若舉眾未起，若多未起，若都已起。客比丘來等，舊比丘應更自恣。若不者如法治。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, the resident bhikṣus gathered to do the pravāraṇā. 

During the pravāraṇā, an equal number of incoming bhikṣus arrived. The resident bhikṣus should then 

repeat the pravāraṇā (together with the incoming bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according 

to the rules. If the pravāraṇā was completed before the equal number of incoming bhikṣus arrived, 

whether all or the majority of the assembly is still seated, or if everyone has already risen from their 

seats, since the incoming bhikṣus are equal in number, the resident bhikṣus should repeat the 

pravāraṇā (together with the incoming bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according to the 

rules. 
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 爾時自恣日有住處，舊比丘欲自恣。有客比丘來多，舊比丘應更自恣，若不自恣應如法

治。若自恣竟，舉眾未起，若多未起，若都已起。客比丘來多，舊比丘應更自恣，若不者如法

治。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, the resident bhikṣus gathered to do the pravāraṇā. 

During the pravāraṇā, a greater number of incoming bhikṣus arrived. The resident bhikṣus should then 

repeat the pravāraṇā (together with the incoming bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according 

to the rules. If the pravāraṇā was completed before the greater number of incoming bhikṣus arrived, 

whether all or the majority of the assembly is still seated, or if everyone has already risen from their 

seats, since there are more incoming bhikṣus, the resident bhikṣus should repeat the pravāraṇā 

(together with the incoming bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according to the rules. 

 

 爾時有住處，自恣日客比丘坐欲自恣。舊比丘來少，p.841b 舊比丘上座隨上座自恣處自

恣，下座隨下座處自恣。若自恣竟，舉眾未起，若多未起，若都已起，舊比丘來少，應說清淨

自恣。若不說者，如法治。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, the incoming bhikṣus gathered to do the pravāraṇā. 

During the pravāraṇā, a smaller number of resident bhikṣus arrived. The senior resident bhikṣus 

should join the senior incoming bhikṣus in the order of seniority to do the pravāraṇā. The junior 

resident bhikṣus should also join the junior incoming bhikṣus in the order of seniority to do the 

pravāraṇā. If the pravāraṇā was completed before the smaller number of resident bhikṣus arrived, 

whether all or the majority of the assembly is still seated, or if everyone has already risen from their 

seats, since there are fewer resident bhikṣus, the resident bhikṣus should simply declare their purity as 

their pravāraṇā. If not, they should be dealt with according to the rules.” 

 

 爾時有住處，自恣日客比丘坐欲自恣，舊比丘來等，客比丘應更自恣。若不如法治。若

自恣竟，舉眾未起，若多未起，若都已起，舊比丘來等，客比丘應更自恣。若不如法治。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, the incoming bhikṣus gathered to do the pravāraṇā. 

During the pravāraṇā, an equal number of resident bhikṣus arrived. The incoming bhikṣus should then 

repeat the pravāraṇā (together with the resident bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according to 

the rules. If the pravāraṇā was completed before the equal number of resident bhikṣus arrived, 

whether all or the majority of the assembly is still seated, or if everyone has already risen from their 

seats, since the resident bhikṣus are equal in number, the incoming bhikṣus should repeat the 

pravāraṇā (together with the resident bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according to the rules. 
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 爾時有住處自恣日，客比丘坐欲自恣。舊比丘來多，客比丘應更自恣，若不自恣如法

治。若自恣竟，舉眾未起，若多不起，若都已起。舊比丘來多，客比丘應更自恣，若不如法

治。舊比丘舊比丘來亦如是，客比丘客比丘來亦如是。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, the incoming bhikṣus sat down to do the pravāraṇā. 

During the pravāraṇā, a greater number of resident bhikṣus arrived. The incoming bhikṣus should then 

repeat the pravāraṇā (together with the resident bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according to 

the rules. If the pravāraṇā was completed before the greater number of resident bhikṣus arrived, 

whether all or the majority of the assembly is still seated, or if everyone has already risen from their 

seats, since there are more resident bhikṣus, the incoming bhikṣus should repeat the pravāraṇā 

(together with the resident bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according to the rules. 

 The same logic applies when the two groups are both resident bhikṣus or the two groups are both 

incoming bhikṣus. 

 

 爾時有住處自恣日，客比丘來，客比丘知舊比丘未來，我等若有五人若過五人，可作羯

磨自恣，即作羯磨自恣。作羯磨自恣時，有舊比丘來，客比丘自念。我當云何，即告諸比丘。

諸比丘白佛，佛言：「若自恣日有住處，客比丘來，客比丘知有舊比丘未來，我等若五人若過

五人，可作羯磨自恣。彼比丘即作羯磨自恣，作羯磨自恣時，舊比丘來少，舊比丘上座隨上座

次自恣。若下座隨下座次自恣。若自恣竟，舉眾未起，若多未起，若都已起，舊比丘來少。舊

比丘應說清淨自恣。若不說如法治。」 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, the incoming bhikṣus arrived. They knew that the 

resident bhikṣus had yet to come, but thought that since they were a group of five or more bhikṣus, 

they could do the karma of pravāraṇā, so they began doing the karma of pravāraṇā. During the 

pravāraṇā, however, the resident bhikṣus arrived. The incoming bhikṣus wondered what to do. They 

spoke to other bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “Suppose 

on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, the incoming bhikṣus arrived. They knew that the resident 

bhikṣus had yet to come, but thought that since they were a group of five or more bhikṣus, they could 

begin doing the karma of pravāraṇā, so they began doing the karma of pravāraṇā. During the 

pravāraṇā, however, a smaller number of resident bhikṣus arrived. Then the senior resident bhikṣus 

should join the senior incoming bhikṣus in the order of seniority to do the pravāraṇā. The junior 

resident bhikṣus should also join the junior incoming bhikṣus in the order of seniority to do the 

pravāraṇā. If the pravāraṇā was completed before the smaller number of resident bhikṣus arrived, 

whether all or the majority of the assembly is still seated, or if everyone has already risen from their 

seats, since there are fewer resident bhikṣus, they should simply declare their purity as their 

pravāraṇā. If not, they should be dealt with according to the rules.” 
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 爾時有住處，自恣日客比丘來，客比丘知舊比丘未來。我等若五人，若過五人，可作羯

磨自恣，即作羯磨自恣。作羯磨自恣時，舊比丘來等，客比丘應更自恣，若不如法治。作自恣

竟，舉眾未起，若多未起，若都已起，舊比丘來等，客比丘應更自恣。若不如法治。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, the incoming bhikṣus arrived. They knew that the 

resident bhikṣus had yet to come, but thought that since they were a group of five or more bhikṣus, 

they could do the karma of pravāraṇā, so they began doing the karma of pravāraṇā. During the 

pravāraṇā, however, an equal number of resident bhikṣus arrived. The incoming bhikṣus should then 

repeat the pravāraṇā (together with the resident bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according to 

the rules. If the pravāraṇā was completed before the equal number of resident bhikṣus arrived, 

whether all or the majority of the assembly is still seated, or if everyone has already risen from their 

seats, since the resident bhikṣus are equal in number, the incoming bhikṣus should repeat the 

pravāraṇā (together with the resident bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according to the rules. 

 

 爾時有住處，自恣日客比丘來，客比丘知有舊比丘未來。我等若五人，若過五人。可共

羯磨自恣，即作羯磨自恣。作羯磨自恣時，有舊比丘來多，客比丘應更自恣。若不如法治。若

自恣竟，舉眾未起，若多未起，若都已起，舊比丘來多，客比丘應更自恣。若不如法治。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, the incoming bhikṣus arrived. They knew that the 

resident bhikṣus had yet to come but thought that since they were a group of five or more bhikṣus, 

they could do the karma of pravāraṇā, so they began doing the karma of pravāraṇā. During the 

pravāraṇā, however, a greater number of resident bhikṣus arrived. The incoming bhikṣus should then 

repeat the pravāraṇā (together with the resident bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according to 

the rules. If the pravāraṇā was completed before the greater number of resident bhikṣus arrived, 

whether all or the majority of the assembly is still seated, or if everyone has already arisen from their 

seats, since there are more resident bhikṣus, the incoming bhikṣus should repeat the pravāraṇā 

(together with the resident bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according to the rules. 

 

 爾時有住處，自恣日舊比丘來，舊比丘知有客比丘未來。我等若五人，若過五人。可作

羯磨自恣。作羯磨自恣時，有客比丘來少，客比丘上座隨上座自恣。下座隨下座自恣。若自恣

竟，舉眾未起，若多未起，若都已起，客比丘來少，應說清淨自恣。若不說如法治。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, the resident bhikṣus arrived. They knew that the 

incoming bhikṣus had yet to come, but thought since they were a group of five or more bhikṣus, they 
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could do the karma of pravāraṇā, so they began doing the karma of pravāraṇā. During the pravāraṇā, 

however, a smaller number of incoming bhikṣus arrived. The senior incoming bhikṣus should then 

join the senior resident bhikṣus in the order of seniority to do the pravāraṇā. The junior incoming 

bhikṣus should also join the junior resident bhikṣus in the order of seniority to do the pravāraṇā. If the 

pravāraṇā was completed before the smaller number of incoming bhikṣus arrived, whether all or the 

majority of the assembly is still seated, or if everyone has already risen from their seats, since there 

are fewer incoming bhikṣus, they should simply declare their purity as their pravāraṇā. If not, they 

should be dealt with according to the rules. 

 

 爾時有住處，自恣日有舊比丘來，舊比丘知有客比丘未來。我等若五人，若過五人，可

作羯磨自恣。作羯磨自恣時，客比丘來等，舊比丘應更作自恣。若不如法治。自恣竟，若舉眾

未起，若多未起，若都已起，舊比丘應更自恣。若不如法治。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, the resident bhikṣus arrived. They knew that the 

incoming bhikṣus had yet to come, but thought that since they were a group of five or more bhikṣus, 

they could do the karma of pravāraṇā, so they began doing the karma of pravāraṇā. During the 

pravāraṇā, however, an equal number of incoming bhikṣus arrived. The resident bhikṣus should then 

repeat the pravāraṇā (together with the incoming bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according 

to the rules. If the pravāraṇā was completed before the equal number of incoming bhikṣus arrived, 

whether all or the majority of the assembly is still seated, or if everyone has already risen from their 

seats, since the incoming bhikṣus are equal in number, the resident bhikṣus should repeat the 

pravāraṇā (together with the incoming bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according to the 

rules. 

 

 爾時有住處自恣日，舊比丘來，舊比丘知有客比丘未來，。我等若五人，若過五人，可

作羯磨自恣。作羯磨自恣時，客比丘來多，舊比丘應更自恣。若不，如法治，若自恣竟。舉眾

未起，若多未起，若都已起，客比丘來多，舊比丘應更自恣。若不，如法治。客比丘客比丘來

亦如是，舊比丘舊比丘來亦如是。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, the resident bhikṣus arrived. They knew that the 

incoming bhikṣus had yet to come, but thought that since they were a group of five or more bhikṣus, 

they could do the karma of pravāraṇā, so they began doing the karma of pravāraṇā. During the 

pravāraṇā, however, a greater number of incoming bhikṣus arrived. The resident bhikṣus should then 

repeat the pravāraṇā (together with the incoming bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according 

to the rules. If the pravāraṇā was completed before the greater number of incoming bhikṣus arrived, 

whether all or the majority of the assembly is still seated, or if everyone has already arisen from the 

seats, since there are more incoming bhikṣus, the resident bhikṣus should repeat the pravāraṇā 
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(together with the incoming bhikṣus). If not, they should be dealt with according to the rules. 

 The same logic applies when the two groups are both resident bhikṣus or the two groups are both 

incoming bhikṣus. 

 

 或言應自恣，或言不應自恣。若不來者失去滅去。欲作種種方便，欲破壞他，便作羯磨

自恣。彼若作羯磨，彼比丘不成羯磨，得偷蘭遮。 

 

 (This paragraph in the original Chinese text (T22, Page 841c), is not translated here because it 

does not fit the context. It is misplaced probably due to editorial errors.)  

 p.841c-842a  

 

 爾時自恣日，若客比丘來，見有舊比丘相：敷繩床木床敷具氈褥枕具洗脚處。見有相不

求覓，便作羯磨自恣。作羯磨自恣時，舊比丘來，客比丘自念，我當云何，即告諸比丘。諸比

丘白佛，佛言：「若自恣日，有客比丘來，見有舊比丘相敷繩床木床敷具氈褥枕具洗脚處，見

有相不求覓，便作羯磨自恣。若作羯磨自恣，不成羯磨自恣有罪。見相便求，求而不得，即應

喚。若不喚而作羯磨自恣，不成羯磨自恣有罪。見相便求，求而不得，求既不得，便言：『失

去，滅去。』作種種方便，欲使他破壞，便作羯磨自恣，彼比丘不成羯磨，得偷蘭遮。見相便

求。求而不得。不得便喚。喚已作羯磨自恣，彼比丘羯磨不成不犯罪。見相便求，求而得之，

和合羯磨自恣，彼比丘成羯磨自恣，不得罪。見疑亦如是。」 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day, the incoming bhikṣus arrived and saw signs of resident bhikṣus: well-

prepared string beds, wooden beds, sitting mats, mattresses, blankets, pillows, and foot-washing areas. 

Despite seeing these signs, the incoming bhikṣus did not seek out the resident bhikṣus, but proceeded 

to do the karma of pravāraṇā themselves. During the pravāraṇā, the resident bhikṣus arrived, and the 

incoming bhikṣus wondered what to do. They spoke to other bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus reported this 

to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “Suppose on the pravāraṇā day, the incoming bhikṣus arrive and 

see signs of resident bhikṣus—well-prepared string beds, wooden beds, sitting mats, mattresses, 

blankets, pillows, and foot-washing areas—but despite seeing these signs, if they do not seek out the 

resident bhikṣus, but proceed to do the karma of pravāraṇā themselves, the pravāraṇā is invalid and 

they commit an offense. 

 “Suppose the incoming bhikṣus see signs of and search for the resident bhikṣus but cannot find 

them, they should call out to them. If they do not call out but proceed to do the karma of pravāraṇā 

themselves, the pravāraṇā is invalid and they commit an offense. 

 “Suppose the incoming bhikṣus see signs of and search for the resident bhikṣus but cannot find 

them. Since they cannot find the resident bhikṣus, they say, ‘They have perished. They have been 

annihilated,’ and they use all sorts of means to make the situation appear like this. Afterwards, they do 

the karma of pravāraṇā themselves. The pravāraṇā is invalid, and they commit a sthūlātyaya offense. 
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 “Suppose the incoming bhikṣus see signs of and search for the resident bhikṣus but cannot find 

them. They also call out to them, and after calling out, they proceed to do the karma of the pravāraṇā 

themselves. The pravāraṇā is invalid but no offense is committed. 

 “Suppose the incoming bhikṣus see signs of, search for the resident bhikṣus, and find them. They 

then do the karma of pravāraṇā together in harmony. The pravāraṇā of these bhikṣus is valid and no 

offense is committed. The same logic applies to situations where the bhikṣus suspect from what they 

have seen (that there are other bhikṣus present).” 

 

 爾時有住處自恣日，舊比丘來見客比丘相，見衣鉢、座具、針筒，洗脚處，而不求覓，

便作羯磨自恣，彼比丘不成羯磨自恣得罪。見相便求，求而不得，即應喚，若不喚而作羯磨自

恣，不成羯磨自恣有罪。見相便求，求而不得，既求不得，便言：「失去，滅去。」種種方便

欲使他破壞，便作羯磨自恣，彼比丘不成羯磨，得偷蘭遮。見相便求，求而不得，不得便喚，

喚已作羯磨自恣，彼比丘不成羯磨不犯罪。見相便求，求而得之，和合羯磨自恣。彼比丘成羯

磨自恣，不得罪。見疑亦如是。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day in a residence, the resident bhikṣus arrived and saw signs of incoming 

bhikṣus: robes, bowls, sitting mats, needle kits, and foot- washing areas. Despite seeing these signs, 

the resident bhikṣus did not seek out the incoming bhikṣus but proceeded to do the karma of 

pravāraṇā themselves. The pravāraṇā is invalid and they commit an offense. 

 If the resident bhikṣus see signs of and search for the incoming bhikṣus but cannot find them, the 

resident bhikṣus should call out to them. If they do not call out but proceed to do the karma of 

pravāraṇā themselves, the pravāraṇā is invalid and they commit an offense. 

 Suppose the resident bhikṣus see signs of and search for the incoming bhikṣus but cannot find 

them. Since they cannot find the incoming bhikṣus, they say, “They have perished. They have been 

annihilated.” They use all sorts of means to make the situation appear like this. Afterwards, they do 

the karma of the pravāraṇā themselves. The pravāraṇā is invalid and they commit a sthūlātyaya 

offense. 

 Suppose the resident bhikṣus see signs of and search for the incoming bhikṣus but cannot find 

them. They also call out to them. After calling out, they proceed to do the karma of the pravāraṇā 

themselves. The pravāraṇā is invalid but no offense is committed. 

 If the resident bhikṣus see signs of, search for the incoming bhikṣus, and find them, and they do 

the karma of pravāraṇā together in harmony, the pravāraṇā of these bhikṣus is valid. No offense is 

committed. The same logic applies to situations where the bhikṣus suspect from what they have seen 

(that there are other bhikṣus present).” 

 

 爾時自恣日，有住處客比丘來，聞舊比丘聲：經行聲、謦欬聲、誦經聲、言論聲。聞而

不求，便作羯磨自恣， 
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 Once on the pravāraṇā day, the incoming bhikṣus arrived and heard sounds of resident bhikṣus: 

footsteps from walking meditation, coughing, sneezing, chanting, and talking. Despite hearing these 

sounds, the incoming bhikṣus did not seek out the resident bhikṣus but proceeded to do the karma of 

pravāraṇā themselves. 

 P.842b 

 

 作羯磨自恣時，舊比丘來，彼不知云何，即告諸比丘。諸比丘白佛，佛言：「若自恣日有

住處，客比丘來聞舊比丘聲：經行聲、謦欬聲、誦經聲、言論聲，聞而不求，便作羯磨自恣，

不成羯磨自恣得罪。從聞而求，乃至和合自恣亦如是。聞疑亦如是。 

 

 During the pravāraṇā, the resident bhikṣus arrived, and the incoming bhikṣus wondered what to 

do. They spoke to other bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, 

“If on the pravāraṇā day, the incoming bhikṣus hear sounds of resident bhikṣus—footsteps from 

walking meditation, coughing, sneezing, chanting, and talking—and despite hearing these sounds, the 

incoming bhikṣus do not seek out (the resident bhikṣus) but proceed to do the karma of pravāraṇā 

themselves, the pravāraṇā is invalid and they commit an offense. 

 “The same logic (when seeing signs) applies to situations when hearing sounds. The incoming 

bhikṣus should search for (and call out to invite) and eventually do the karma of pravāraṇā together 

with the resident bhikṣus harmoniously. The same logic also applies to situations where the bhikṣus 

suspect from what they have heard (that there are other bhikṣus present).” 

 

 爾時有住處，自恣日有舊比丘來，聞客比丘來聲：經行聲、謦欬聲、誦經聲、言論聲、

抖擻衣聲。聞而不求，便作羯磨自恣，彼比丘不成羯磨有罪。從聞而求，乃至和合自恣亦如

是，聞疑亦如是。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day, the resident bhikṣus arrived and heard sounds of incoming bhikṣus: 

footsteps from walking meditation, coughing, sneezing, chanting, talking, and arranging robes. 

Despite hearing these sounds, the resident bhikṣus did not seek out the incoming bhikṣus but 

proceeded to do the karma of pravāraṇā themselves. The pravāraṇā is invalid and they commit an 

offense. The same logic (when seeing signs) applies to situations when hearing sounds. The resident 

bhikṣus should search for (and call out to invite) and eventually do the karma of pravāraṇā together 

with the incoming bhikṣus harmoniously. The same logic applies to situations where the bhikṣus 

suspect from what they have heard (that there are other bhikṣus present). 

 

 爾時有住處，自恣日有客比丘來，見舊比丘在戒場上。見而不求，諸比丘便作羯磨自

恣。諸比丘不知云何。即白佛，佛言：「有住處自恣日，有客比丘來，見舊比丘在戒場上，見
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而不求，諸比丘便作羯磨自恣。彼比丘成羯磨有罪。若見便求，求而不喚，便作羯磨自恣，彼

比丘成羯磨自恣有罪。若見而求，求而喚作羯磨自恣，彼比丘不破羯磨無罪，見疑亦如是。」 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day, the incoming bhikṣus arrived and saw the resident bhikṣus in the 

Ordination Hall. Despite seeing them, the incoming bhikṣus did not seek out the resident bhikṣus but 

proceeded to do the karma of pravāraṇā themselves. The bhikṣus did not know what to do. They 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “If on the pravāraṇā day, the incoming bhikṣus 

arrive and see the resident bhikṣus in the Ordination Hall, but despite seeing them, they do not seek 

out the resident bhikṣus but proceed to do the karma of pravāraṇā themselves, the pravāraṇā is valid 

but they commit an offense. 

 “If the incoming bhikṣus see and approach the resident bhikṣus, but fail to invite17 them and 

proceed to do the karma of pravāraṇā themselves, the pravāraṇā is valid but they commit an offense. 

 “If the incoming bhikṣus see, approach, and invite the resident bhikṣus to do the karma of 

pravāraṇā together, the pravāraṇā is valid and they commit no offense. The same logic applies to 

situations where the bhikṣus suspect from what they have seen (that there are other bhikṣus present).” 

 

 爾時有住處，自恣日有舊比丘來，見客比丘在戒場上，見而不求。諸比丘便作羯磨自

恣，彼比丘成羯磨自恣有罪。若見便求，求而不喚，便作羯磨自恣，彼比丘成羯磨自恣有罪。

若見而求。求而喚作羯磨自恣。彼比丘成羯磨無罪。見疑亦如是。客比丘聞舊比丘亦如是。聞

疑亦如是。舊比丘聞客比丘亦如是。聞疑亦如是。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day, the resident bhikṣus arrived and saw the incoming bhikṣus in the 

Ordination Hall. Despite seeing them, the resident bhikṣus did not seek out the incoming bhikshus but 

proceeded to do the karma of pravāraṇā themselves. The pravāraṇā is valid but they commit an 

offense. If the resident bhikṣus see and approach the incoming bhikṣus, but fail to invite them and 

proceed to do the karma of pravāraṇā themselves, the pravāraṇā is valid but they commit an offense. 

If the resident bhikṣus see, approach and invite the incoming bhikṣus to do the karma of pravāraṇā 

together, the pravāraṇā is valid and they commit no offense. The same logic applies to situations 

where the bhikṣus suspect from what they have seen (that there are other bhikṣus present). 

 (In the context of the Ordination Hall), the same logic (when seeing signs of bhikṣus) applies to 

situations where incoming bhikṣus hear sounds of resident bhikṣus, or suspect from what they have 

heard (that there are other bhikṣus present); or where resident bhikṣus hear sounds of incoming 

bhikṣus, or suspect from what they have heard (that there are other bhikṣus present). 

 

                                                 
17 Literally, “call out.” They failed to invite the incoming bhikṣus to join the assembly for the upcoming 
event. All the incoming and resident bhikṣus should do the pravāraṇa together.  
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 爾時有住處，自恣日有客比丘來，見有舊比丘在界內，見而不求，便作羯磨自恣。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day, the incoming bhikṣus arrived and saw the resident bhikṣus inside the 

territory. Despite seeing them, the incoming bhikṣus did not seek out the resident bhikṣus but 

proceeded to do the karma of pravāraṇā themselves. 

 p.842c  

 

 作羯磨自恣時，見有舊比丘來，不知云何。即告諸比丘，諸比丘白佛，佛言：「若有住處

自恣日。有客比丘來，見有舊比丘在界內，見而不求，便作羯磨自恣，彼比丘不成羯磨有罪。

見而求，求而不喚，便作羯磨自恣，彼比丘不成羯磨有罪。見便求，求已喚，和合作羯磨自

恣，彼比丘成羯磨無罪。見疑亦如是。」 

 

 During the pravāraṇā, the resident bhikṣus arrived. The bhikṣus did not know what to do. They 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “If on the pravāraṇā day, the incoming bhikṣus 

arrive and see the resident bhikṣus inside the territory. Despite seeing them, the incoming bhikṣus do 

not seek out the resident bhikṣus but proceed to do the karma of pravāraṇā themselves. The pravāraṇā 

is invalid and they commit an offense.” 

 “If the incoming bhikṣus see and approach the resident bhikṣus, but fail to invite them and 

proceed to do the karma of pravāraṇā themselves, the pravāraṇā is invalid and they commit an 

offense. 

 “If the incoming bhikṣus see, approach, invite and do the karma of pravāraṇā together with the 

resident bhikṣus harmoniously, the pravāraṇā is valid and they commit no offense. The same logic 

applies to situations where bhikṣus suspect from what they have seen (that there are other bhikṣus 

present).” 

 

 爾時有住處自恣日，有舊比丘來見客比丘在界內，見而不求便作羯磨自恣。彼比丘不成

羯磨自恣有罪。若見便求，求而不喚，便作羯磨自恣，彼比丘不成羯磨自恣有罪。若見而求，

求而喚，和合作羯磨自恣，彼比丘成羯磨自恣無罪。見疑亦如是，客比丘聞舊比丘亦如是，聞

疑亦如是，舊比丘聞客比丘亦如是，聞疑亦如是。 

 

 Once on the pravāraṇā day, the resident bhikṣus arrived and saw the incoming bhikṣus inside the 

territory. Despite seeing them, the resident bhikṣus did not seek out the incoming bhikṣus but 

proceeded to do the karma of pravāraṇā themselves. The pravāraṇā is invalid and they commit an 

offense. If the resident bhikṣus see and approach the incoming bhikṣus, but fail to invite them and 

proceed to do the karma of pravāraṇā themselves, the pravāraṇā is invalid and they commit an 

offense. If the resident bhikṣus see, approach, and invite the incoming bhikṣus to do the karma of 

pravāraṇā together, the pravāraṇā is valid and they commit no offense. The same logic applies to 
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situations when the resident bhikṣus suspect what they have seen. 

 (In the context of being within the territory), the same logic (when seeing signs of bhikṣus) 

applies to situations where incoming bhikṣus hear (sounds of resident bhikṣus), or suspect from what 

they have heard (that there are other bhikṣus present); or where resident bhikṣus hear (sounds of 

incoming bhikṣus), or suspect from what they have heard (that there are other bhikṣus present). 

 

 時六群比丘作如是念，從有比丘有住處，至無比丘有住處，恐餘比丘為我作羯磨若遮自

恣。諸比丘即白佛，佛言：「不應作如是意，從有比丘有住處，至無比丘有住處，恐餘比丘為

我作羯磨若遮自恣。」 

 

 Once, the group of six bhikṣus wished to move from a residence where there were monks to a 

residence where there were no monks because they feared other bhikṣus might do a karma to suspend 

their pravāraṇā. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “(The group of six 

bhikṣus) should not think this way. They should not wish to move from a residence where there are 

monks to a residence where there are no monks because they fear other bhikṣus might do a karma to 

suspend their pravāraṇā.” 

 

 彼比丘作如是念，從有比丘有住處，至無比丘無住處，恐餘比丘為我作羯磨若遮自恣。

佛言：「不應作如是念，從有比丘有住處，至無比丘無住處，恐餘比丘為我作羯磨若遮自

恣。」 

 

 The (group of six) bhikṣus wished to move from a residence where there were monks, to a place 

undergoing repairs18 where there were no monks, because they feared that the other bhikṣus might do 

a karma to suspend their pravāraṇā. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, 

“(The group of six bhikṣus) should not think this way. They should not wish to move from a residence 

where there are monks, to a place undergoing repairs where there are no monks, because they fear 

other bhikṣus might do a karma to suspend their pravāraṇā.” 

 

 彼作如是念，從有比丘有住處，至無比丘有住處無住處。p.843a 若往比丘戒場上，恐餘

比丘為我作羯磨若遮自恣。佛言：「不應作如是意。從有比丘有住處，至無比丘有住處無住

處，若往比丘戒場上，恐餘比丘為我作羯磨若遮自恣。若無僧共去，無難事去者。得突吉

羅。」 

                                                 
18 V.A. 1066 says “To a place where a hall and so forth are undergoing repairs” (quoted from Horner, The 

Book of The Discipline, Vol. 4, page 178.)  
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 The (group of six) bhikṣus wished to move from a residence where there were monks, to either a 

residence, a place undergoing repairs, or the place for bhikṣu ordination where there were no monks, 

because they feared other bhikṣus might do a karma to suspend their pravāraṇā. The Buddha said, 

“(The group of six bhikṣus) should not think this way. They should not wish to move from a residence 

where there are monks, to either a residence, a place undergoing repairs, or the place for bhikṣu 

ordination where there are no monks, because they fear other bhikṣus might do a karma to suspend 

their pravāraṇā. Unless they move together with a Saṃgha or due to danger, they commit an duṣkṛta 

offense.” 

 

 從有比丘無住處，至無比丘有住處亦如是。從有比丘無住處，至無比丘無住處亦如是。

從有比丘無住處，至無比丘有住處無住處亦如是。從有比丘有住處無住處，至無比丘有住處亦

如是。從有比丘有住處無住處，至無比丘無住處亦如是。從有比丘有住處無住處，至無比丘有

住處無住處亦如是，若為親友知識亦如是。 

 

 The same logic applies to the situation where bhikṣus wish to move from a place undergoing 

repairs where there are monks, to a residence where there are no monks. 

 The same logic applies to the situation where bhikṣus wish to move from a place undergoing 

repairs where there are monks, to a place undergoing repairs where there are no monks. 

 The same logic applies to the situation where bhikṣus wish to move from a place undergoing 

repairs where there are monks, to either a residence or a place undergoing repairs where there are no 

monks. 

 The same logic applies to the situation where bhikṣus wish to move from either a residence or a 

place undergoing repairs where there are monks, to a residence where there are no monks. 

 The same logic applies to the situation where bhikṣus wish to move from a residence or a place 

undergoing repairs where there are monks, to a place undergoing repairs where there are no monks. 

 The same logic applies to the situation where bhikṣus wish to move from a residence or from a 

place undergoing repairs where there are monks, to either a residence or a place undergoing repairs 

where there are no monks. The same logic applies to the situation where bhikṣus wish to move for 

reasons related to their friends and relatives. 

 

 爾時六群比丘尼作如是意。往寺內遮餘比丘。莫為六群比丘作羯磨若遮自恣。諸比丘白

佛。佛言。比丘尼不應作如是意。往寺內遮餘比丘言。莫為六群比丘作羯磨[3]若遮自恣。不

應在比丘尼[4]前作羯磨若遮自恣。 

 

 Once, the group of six bhikṣuṇīs wished to go to the monastery to prevent the bhikṣus (from 

doing a karma) by saying, “Do not do a karma to suspend the pravāraṇā of the group of six bhikṣus.” 
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The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “The group of six bhikṣuṇīs should not 

think this way. They should not wish to go to the monastery to prevent the bhikṣus (from doing a 

karma) by saying, ‘Do not do a karma to suspend the pravāraṇā of the group of six bhikṣus.’ (The 

bhikṣus) should not do a karma, for example, the karma to suspend the pravāraṇā, in front of 

bhikṣuṇīs.” 

 

 時諸比丘尼。遣式叉摩那沙彌尼至寺內遮餘比丘。莫為六群比丘作羯磨若遮自恣。諸比

丘白佛。佛言。比丘尼不應遣式叉摩那沙彌尼至寺內遮餘比丘。莫為六群比丘作羯磨若遮自

恣。不應在式叉摩那沙彌尼前作羯磨若遮自恣。 

 

 Once, the bhikṣuṇīs sent śikṣamāṇās and śrāmaṇerikās to the monastery to prevent the bhikṣus 

(from doing a karma) by saying, ‘Do not do a karma to suspend the pravāraṇā of the group of six 

bhikṣus.’ The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “The group of six bhikṣuṇīs 

should not send śikṣamāṇās and śrāmaṇerikās to the monastery to prevent the bhikṣus (from doing a 

karma) by saying, ‘Do not do a karma to suspend the pravāraṇā of the group of six bhikṣus.’ (The 

bhikṣus) should not do a karma, for example, the karma to suspend the pravāraṇā, in front of 

śikṣamānās and śrāmaṇerikās. 

 

 彼諸比丘尼。復遣白衣知識往寺內遮餘比丘。莫為六群比丘作羯磨若遮自恣。諸比丘白

佛。佛言。比丘尼不應作如是念。遣白衣知識往寺內遮餘比丘。莫為六群比丘作羯磨若遮自

恣。不應在白衣前作羯磨[＊]若遮自恣。 

 

 Once, the bhikṣuṇīs sent laypeople and friends to the monastery to prevent the bhikṣus (from 

doing a karma) by saying, ‘Do not do a karma to suspend the pravāraṇā of the group of six bhikṣus.’ 

The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “The group of six bhikṣuṇīs should not 

think this way. They should not send laypeople and friends to the monastery to prevent the bhikṣus 

(from doing a karma) by saying, ‘Do not do a karma to suspend the pravāraṇā of the group of six 

bhikṣus.’ (The bhikṣus) should not do a karma, for example, the karma to suspend the pravāraṇā, in 

front of laypeople. 

 

 爾時王波斯匿。遣兵衛護眾僧。諸比丘語眾兵人言。小却我曹欲作羯磨自恣。彼人言。

P843b王遣我等衛護眾僧。今不敢往餘處。諸比丘白佛。佛言。應更語使避餘處去。若去者

善。若不去自應去。至不見不聞處。作羯磨自恣。不應在未受大戒人前作羯磨自恣。 

 

 Once, King Prasenadi dispatched guards to protect the bhikṣus. The bhikṣus said to the guards, 

“Please leave for a while. We are going to do the karma of pravāraṇā.’ The guards answered, “The 
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king has sent us to protect you. We dare not leave for other places.” The bhikṣus reported this to the 

Buddha, and the Buddha said, “You should repeat (your request) so that they will leave for other 

places. If they leave, that is good. If not, you should leave yourselves. You should go to a place where 

they cannot see or hear you when you are doing the karma of pravāraṇā. You should not do the karma 

of pravāraṇā in front of anyone that has not been fully ordained.” 

 

 時諸天龍夜叉來聽自恣。有天眼比丘見。見已生畏慎心。佛不聽我曹在未受大戒人前自

恣。即白佛。佛言。除人未受大戒。餘者聽在前羯磨自恣。彼自恣竟說戒坐久疲極諸比丘白

佛。佛言。不應自恣竟復說戒。自恣即是說戒。佛說如是(自恣揵度竟)。 

 

 Once, many heavenly beings, dragons, and yakṣas came to listen to the pravāraṇā. A bhikṣu who 

had supernatural powers saw them and became afraid, “The Buddha does not allow us to do the karma 

of pravāraṇā in front of anyone who has not been fully ordained.” The bhikṣu reported this to the 

Buddha, and the Buddha said, “Those who are not fully ordained, except beings in the human realm, 

are allowed to be present at the karma of pravāraṇā.” 

 After the end of the pravāraṇā, the bhikṣus continued to recite the precepts, such that they became 

exhausted as a result of sitting for too long. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha 

said, “You should not recite the precepts after doing the pravāraṇā. The pravāraṇā itself is (equivalent 

to) the recitation of precepts.” Thus said the Buddha. 

 

 


